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Justice Hart Of Texas Supreme 
Court To Speak At Bar Banquet

Oflt. QHu/eshoe

Trade at home. Trade In Mule- 
shoe and keep Muleshoe money 

J working for Muleshoe.
In most cases our needs can be 

supplied at Muleshoe stores—which 
will compare favorably with any 
you will find in towns much, much 
larger.

We have two department stores 
here that are not surpassed for 
stocks and appearance in towns 
like Plainview or Clovis. Of this 
1 am certain. We have women's ap
parel shops that are operated by 
people who are as up to date as 
anybody when it comes to fash
ions, materials, etc.

Our appliance stores have what 
we need and don’t get the idea that 
you can buy at a big saving else
where. Their prices are in line 
Our food stores are as well stock
ed as any you will find.

Now, I am not talking only to 
the people who aren’t in business. 
Some of our merchants, themselves, 
buy not from their neighbor across 
the street, but from some fellow 
in a distant town, who doesn’t care 
a hoot where we have good schools, 
paved streets, good churches and 
so forth. I’ll grant there are oc
casions when it is necessary to buy 
out of town, but personally I have 
newer found it necessary. Let’s 
trade with our neighbors — let’s 
try them first. If the price is 85 
cents higher on a $30 purchase—1 
don’t say it is—why let’s reflect that 
to make a trip to a distant town 
would cost many, many times 83 
cents. Every dollar you spend with 
a local-merchant helps that man 
to increase his services to you. 
It’s like the bread cast upon (he 
waters—it comes back to you. Or 
was that the way it went?

Rev. Landreth: I am optimistic 
concerning the outlook for world 
peace. I am reminded of the very 
old lady who said: I have always 
noticed that if I could live through 
March, I lived the rest of the year.

Rev. Landreth, now superintend
ent of the Amarillo Methodist dis
trict, had to quit McMurry because 
of a lack of funds before graduation. 
Many years later he returned and 

1 took his degrle. He told other mem
bers of the class that he had wait
ed all these years to find a grad
uating class worthy of having him 
as a member.

Judge James P. Hart, Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas, Aus
tin, will head a list of outstanding 
Texas jurists attending the bar ban
quet of the 64th Judicial Bar As
sociation, to be held in Muleshoe the 
evening of Saturday, March 6, 
Bailey county members of the as
sociation announce. Pat R. Bobo 
and Cecil H. Tate of Muleshoe, said 
that Justice Hart ha6 accepted an 
invitation to attend and to speak 
at the banquet.

Hon. James G. Lumpkin, Justice 
of the Court of Civil Appels,, is an
other jurist who will be an honor
ed guest at the banquet. Hon. Roy 
Bass, Lubbock attorney and widely 
known for his excellence as an af
ter dinner speaker, will be on the 
program, the local bar association 
members said.

Hon. H. C. Pipkin, Amarillo, a 
well known Panhandle attorney, 
has accepted an invitation. to at
tend.

Judge C. D. Russell, Plainview, 
judge of the 64th Judicial District 
of Texas, will be in attendance. E. 
A. Bills, Littlefield, is president of 
the association and Jim Norman, 
Plainview, district court reporter, 
is secretary. Judge Bills will be 
master of ceremonies.

Several Bailey ccunty officials 
including members of the commis
sioners court, the mayor, school 
superintendent, will attend. The 
banquet will be given in Fellowship 
Hall. A delicious smoked turkey 
dinner will be served by members 
of the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church. 

_______ o _______

Yellow Jackets 
Track Squad Has 
Twenty Six Boys

Two sprinters, at least one good 
quarter miler and other good tal
ent already have been -‘discovered” 
by Coach James A Beam since 
track and field events training be
gan at high school this week. Most
ly, however, the boys still are get
ting used to operating in track 
si oes, getting their wind built up, 
learning how to take off on a run, 
and other rudiments.

The twenty-six boys who have 
reported will be assigned particu
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March Of Dimes 
Fund Growing

A tabulation Tuesday morning 
showed that Bailey county people 
have given $310.74 In the belated 
drive for the March of Dimes fund 
to combat infantile paralysis. Roy 
Holland, county chairman. Indi
cated that the drive would continue 
through this week.

Mrs. Buck Wood, county secre
tary, and Arthur Crow, county 
treasurer, have the following record 
of contributions by organizations: 
Muleshoe Eastern Star $138.91
Three Way School 61.65
Lions Club ......................... 59.09
Muleshoe high school .........  15.93
Muleshoe grade school 35.16

March of Dimes bottles had not 
been picked up from the stores, and 
mostly contributions of individual 
business men have not been in
cluded in the above tabulation, al
though some few were turned in 
to one or the other of the above 
mentioned organizations.

Ordinarily the March of Dimes 
campaign ends the last of January, 
but Bailey county’s campaign was 
delayed because of the last illness 
and death of the late R. L  Brown, 
who had been county chairman.

Wins Promotion
R. F. Hinchey of Lubbock, for the 

past twenty years Vice President 
and General Manager of West Tex
as Gas Company, is now President 
and General Manager of the com
pany. As President he succeeds R 
E. Wertz of Amarillo who relin
quished the post to become chair-

Note to members of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce:

You recall that we were talking
at the last luncheon about the var-. _ ., ... ,
i o u s  things which make people like j T.^  
to trade in a town, how to keep 
more and more people coming to

REV. E. D. LANDRETH
Dr. Harold Cook, president of 

McMurry College, Abilene, and 
Rev. E. D. Landreth, superinten
dent of the Amarillo Methodist dis
trict, have addressed church groups 

_ throughout the section to bring
lar events to train for as time goes people UP to date on recent growth 
on | und development of MeMurry.

The twenty-six members of the j ’̂ ie ^w° were guests at a dinner 
track squad are: i Kiv€n last Tuesday evening in Fel-

Weldon McCarty, Donald Fudge, lowship Hall by the Muleshoe Meth- 
Don Sanders, Curtis Boss, Bobby j odist church
Goss, Philip Garrett, Wild Bill j They both told of tremendous 
Thompson, Gene Harvey, Rex Bris- strides made by the young institu- 
coe, Aubrey Heathington, Benny < tion, both spiritually and physically.

__________O__________
Jim Gaede,

Lee Kimbrough, Don Floyd, Eld- 
die Wayne Nichols, BUI Marberry, 
Lloyd White, Howard Tate, Joe Bob 

1 had it in mind, but time ran j  Horsley, Richard Willis, Bobby Wal- 
out on us, to remark (but I can set , Marion Waggoner and Ted

see us.

it down here a whole lot better), 
that one thing which people like 
about a town is friendliness. When

Harrison.
The boys have been worthing in- 

i doors a lot during the bad weather
a farmer and his family come to but wlll take to the dirt track in
town, I think they want to mix and 
mingle with their neighbors here 
in the stores and shops and offices.

\yhen we see such a situation, 
why not throw what we're doing 
aside and visit with these people 
for a while? We really feel friendly, 
we really do, so why not show it?
A friendly atmosphere in a store 
wUl bring me back and back, and 
I am not wealthy but price doesn’t 
have one half as much to do with it 
as does the consideration of whether 
I have been made to feel at home 
there.

Not only that, but men stroll 
about on the streets to stop 
now and then to talk to each 
other and the city fellers. I do 
not believe it would hurt a thing 
if Mr. Hart, or Mr. Wagnon, or 
Mr. Dyer, or just anybody who 
knows people, to stop and have 
a chat. Some of the bright jew
els in an editor’s life are his 
conversations with farm people.
I get a big bang out of talking 
to them because the subject is 
usually something about which 
I am pretty Ignorant though in
terested.)
M old dad had a saying which I 

am sure came out of the Blue Back 
SpeUer to the effect that "Vinegar 
never catches fltes." Friendliness 
has never yet failed to pay off In a 
better business relationship and in 

r  'giving the friendly one a fuller, 
richer life. I am not saying that we 
don’t all of us feel friendly - I am 
just afraid we don’t always take 
the time to act friendly. A friendly 
town, like a friendly person, will 

A a always, always, have friends.
------------ o -------------

ELDER J. F. WEST A VISITOR
When Elder J. F. West, of Pur

cell, Okla., visited here Sunday with 
his son, Theron West and family, 
so many of the old friends of the 
family came in that it was just 
like a reunion. Sunday evening a 
large number gathered at the West 
home for an old fashioned visit. El
der West, a Primitive Baptist min
ister, had preached at Hale Center 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday.

a few days. They are having to 
learn to run in mud and sand, for 
there are no cinder paths In exis
tence now.

__________O__________
H. C. ELLIOTT IS HONORED 
WITH SURPRISE PARTY

H. C. Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wanzor, was honored with 
a surprise birthday party Tuesday 
night, March 2.

Games were played and refresh
ments of cake and ice cream were

Water Meeting 
To Draw Crowd

Dollar Day A 
“Big Success”

Muleshoe’s first Dollar Day sales 
event was a big success!

This is the verdict reached by 
merchants who took part in the 
event, staged here Monday, and all 
to a man expressed the opinion 
that Dollar Day should be made a 
regular monthly featurf, on the 
first Monday in every month.

The indication is that there will 
be several more merchants in the 
next Dollar Day event. Several 
who did not advertise specials for 
that first day have told The Jour
nal that they will be in on the next 
one.

The merchants said that it was an 
unusually busy Monday, with many 
new people appearing in their 
stores and a steady stream of cuS' 
tomers wishing to take advantage 
of the savings offered. Some few 
forgot that Monday was Dollar Day 
and came in Tuesday to buy the 
specials.

One lady told a Muleshoe mer
chant, after hearing that it will be 
a regular monthly feature, that 
she was glad about it because she 
would not have to go to an ad
joining town for Dollar Day.

The merchants gave some very

R. F. HINCHEY
man of the board of Amarillo Oil 
Company, and administrative af
filiate. The change, designed to en
able Mr. Wertz to devote more time 
to special work for all the affiliat
ed companies, was announced fol
lowing a meeting of the board of 
directors of the company held in 
Kansas City on Tuesday.

Mr. Hinchey came to West Texas 
from Okmulgee, Oklahoma, on June 
1, 1927, to be in charge of the con
struction of a gas transmission line 
from the Panhandle Gas E'ield 
down into the South Plains, and of 
distributing plants in the various 
cities and towns which were to be 
served. First offices of the com
pany were in Amarillo, but early 
in 1930 after the initial construc
tion work was complete, the general 
offices of the company were moved 
to Lubbock, where they have re
mained.

Annual Muleshoe Fat Stock Show 
Is Set For Friday, March 19th

The water hearing to be held in 
Plainview on March 8, sponsored 
by the Texas Farm Bureau Federa 
tion, is expected to draw a large j attractive prices for their first Dol-
attendance of farmers from all sec
tions of the state, according to J. 
Walter Hammond, president of the 
organization. Representatives from 
other interested groups and 6tate 
legislators will participate. Water 
engineers and geologists have been 
invited to be present and furnish 
information to the group.

The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. 
in Plainview’s City Auditorium.

The hearing is scheduled for the 
purpose of studying the under
ground and surface water situation 
in Texas, and to discuss the desir-

lar Day event. Next month's Dol
lar Day news will be carried in 
The Journal in Its issue of April 1,

__________O_________ _
TO FISH FOB MARLINS

served to about fifteen young peo
ple. Mr. and Mrs. Olen^ Jennings , abjjjty underground water con

trol legislation. “We are seeking 
information as to the available sup
ply of surface and underground 
water,” Hammond said, "with an 
eye to making the best possible use

were also present, with Mrs. Jen
nings as co-hostess.

LUSTY BOY ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Adams are

The Dr. S. E. Goucher family hope 
to be off this week for the Atlan
tic coast of Florida and Dr. Gouch 
er expects to do some fishing for 
Marlin and other big game fish. He 
was to go from here to Sulphur Joe Speck, Elnochs; Conmd Wil

District Court 
Meets March 11

District court will be in session 
in Muleshoe Thursday, March 11, 
with Judge C. D. Russell presiding. 
The following list shows men sum
moned to report that day for petit 
jury service, and their maU address
es:

C. W. Ramage, Muleshoe; M. A. 
Peel, W. I. Plunkett, Sudan; Allen 
McReynolds, L. B. Wood, Leon 
Smith, Muleshoe; R. C. Everett, 
Goodland; W. R. Adams, Morton; L. 
J. Cochran, Harold Mardis, Mule
shoe; Jack Lowe, Goodland; D. O. 
Burelsmith, Rufus Gilbreath, L. N. 
Walker, Muleshoe; N. R. Harding, 
Farwell; H. M. Gable, W. B. Har
lan, Dewey Ross, Delma McCarty, 
C. A. Barnett, D. B. Head, R. C. 
Gaede, Muleshoe;

Adolph Wittner, Baileyboro; J. T. 
Shofner, C. R. Farrell, Muletshoe;

Maltby Attends 
Sugar Beet Meet

G. T. Maltby, Bailey county far
mer who attended the meeting held 
in Dimmitt last Thursday of far
mers with officials of the Ameri
can Crystal Sugar company, Rocky 
Ford, Colo., reports more than 200 
growers were In attendance and in
terest around Dimmitt seemed at 
a high pitch.

Officiate present included H. E. 
Knapp, company superintendent; 
and E. R. McCaffey, editor of The 
Agriculture Journal, all of Rocky 
Ford; and Odene Nixon, field man 
at Hereford for the company.

McCaffey showed films illustrat
ing various phases of beet growing 
and the officials discussed many 
aspects of the industry from the 
viewpoint of the fanner.

Mr. Maltby $aid an official said 
that the proper development of su
gar beet growing means a refinery 
somewhere in Texas. Few farmers 
have shown an interest in growing 
beets here, but he is still hopeful 
a meeting can be arranged so that 
local growers can learn more about 
this high money crop.

The sugar company officials dur
ing their fljexas visit have 'held 
meetings in FTiona, Dimmitt, Here
ford, and two in the Plainview 
neighborhood.

O fflcialsl^Bailey  
Electric Co-Op Will 
Attend Convention

Five officials of the Bailey County 
Electric Coopeifitive Association 
will attend the annual convention 
of the National Rural Electric Co 
operative Association, to be held in 
Chicago March 8, 9, and 10.

In the group from this association 
will be Marty Ezell, manager, and 
Directors J. T. Eubanks, H. E. 
Schuster, W. R. Adams, and D. V. 
St. Clair. They wUl board a special 
Santa Fte train at Lubbock, which 
train will carry representatives of 
associations in this section to the 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holland were 
in Post Tuesday to attend funeral 
services held for J. L, Stewart.

Mrs. Charlie Covington, who te ser
iously 111 in the Payne-Shotwell 
hospital in Littlefield, was reported 
to be much improved Tuesday.

Pie and Cake Sale —
Saturday, March 6 at E. R. Hart Co. 
benefit of Muleshoe Library - Spon
sored by Muleshoe Study Club. ltp.

IARCH OF DIMES

parents of a boy. weighing 8 pounds, J of the water supply to meet the 
3 ounces, born at Mineral Wells ; approvai 0f the present and poten- 
Monday afternoon. The proud fath
er was attending the AmarUlo Fat 
Stock Show with the club boys, hav
ing visited with his wife E*riday to 
Sunday. The boy has been named

tial water users.”
W. L. Broadhurst, District Geol

ogist of the U. S. Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior,

Springs, where Mrs. (Toucher and 
their daughter have been with Mrs. 
Goucher’s sister, who has been very 
seriously ill. They will be in St. 
Petersburg and other Florida towns 
as far down as Key West for about 
a month.

__________O__________
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis, mem

bers of Fieldton school faculty, vis
ited Mrs. John Davis, who is in the 
hospital, Sunday.

J. Houston Adams. The Adams’ al- wU1 submlt Progre6S reports °n, th® 
so have a daughter. Mr. Adams is j ground-water resources in the High
BaUey county agricultural agent, j Plains of T€xas’ ™bich have been 

q | prepared by his office in coopera-
TO BUILD APARTMENTS tion with the State Board of Wat-

John Ray Hammock is to begin I er Engineers.
the construction of an apartment 
building here to contain four to six 
apartments of three rooms each. 
The material is some Army surplus 
barracks he has bought at Camp 
Bowie, Brownwood, will be used in 
the building, which will go up on 
a lot 80 x 140 in the new Pool ad
dition.

Local Markets
Cream ............
Hides .............
Eggs, doz.
Light Hens, lb 
Heavy Hens 
ryers, lb. 

Hogs, cwt. 
Maize, cwt. .... 
Kaffir, cwt. 
Hegari, cwt. 
Wheat, bu. .....

Others expected to be on hand 
for the hearing are: Senator Grady 
Hazlewood of Amarillo; Represent
ative I. B. Holt, Olton; D. A. Ban- 
deen, manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, Abilene; W. 
O. Fortenberry, Lubbock county, 
chairman of the Plains Water Use 
end Conservation Associations; A. 
B. Tarwater and Captain Winfield 
Holbrook, both of Plainview.

Farmers will be given an oppor
tunity to make known their desires 
with reference to water control and 
development projects. Ail coun
ties are invited and urged to bring 
a group of interested farmers, Ham-

75c 
10c 
38c 
16c
20c mond said.
30c w. R. Tilson of. Meadow, state 

22.50 ( Farm Bureau director o ' District 2,
3.25 . will be host for the hu -ing. Co-
3.25 f chairmen will be F’arm Bureau Di-
3.25 rectors Joe M. Hatton of Amarillo 
2.20 j and C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma.

liams, Goodland; Jack Bates, Sudan; 
D. W. Danielson, Muleshoe.

A petit jury summaned for ser
vice was dismissed Tuesday to re
convene March 23.

__________O---------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bass attend

ed the funeral of L. N. Powell of 
Crosbyton Saturday. They also vis
ited Mr. Bass’ father, H. I. Bass, 
who has been a patient in the Cros

byton hospital. Bailey Co. Drive Ends This Week

Several changes have been pro
posed in rules governing the Mute- 
shoe Club Boys Fat Stock Show, 
annual renewal of which is now 
scheduled for Friday, March 19,

A slight change In premium dis
tribution to give more money for 
boys showing barrows Is one of the 
major things the rules committee 
will be asked to pass upon.

Last year the top calf in both 
light and heavy divisions won for 
its owner $50. This year, it is pro
posed to start at $35 for the top 
calf in each division, with follow
ing placed calves winning $30, $25, 
$20, $15, $10, and $5 respectively.

A very large list of fat barrows 
will be shown prompting the pro
posal to allot more money to this 
department. In the first place, 
swine wUl be shown by breeds this 
year for the first time, and in this 
respect the local show will follow 
the lead of the larger, regional 
6hows. In each breed the premium 
list, it is proposed, will be $12, $8,
$7, and $6 for first, second, third, 
and fourth places respectively.

These barrow premiums are said 
to be twice that offered in the big 
Amarillo show held this week, and 
much larger than the Lubbock 
show. Last year, it was said that 
the Muleshoe show offered larger 
premiums than any other known 
exhibition. There will be no auc
tion of animals, according to pres
ent plans.

Many of the best animals to be 
shown here will be put in trailers 
Immediately for a journey to Lub
bock and exhibition in the annual 
Lubbock Junior Fat Stock Show, 
where entries will be received Sun
day.

Bailey county ETA and 4-H Club 
boys will be eligible to enter ani
mals in the Muleshoe 6how.

Local leaders of the show said 
that in addition to entries In the 
Lubbock show, it is planned te 
have this county well represented * 
at the Plainview show a month 
later.

__________ O---------------
PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE

Construction of the building to 
be used by the Muleshoe Piggly 
Wiggly store is rapidly nearing an 
end. Only some odds and ends 
need to be done before the build
ing Is turned over to the store com
pany.

Doc Wilhite, owner of the build
ing and in charge of its construc
tion, has done a quick job, consid
ering the many days when weather 
interfered. Concrete was run In the 
floor last week, and the first part 
of this week tile was being laid. A 
partition between the store proper 
and the storage room remained to 
be built, and the sidewalk had to 
be laid, all expected to be complet
ed this week.

__________ O__________
JONES TOURIST COURTS 
NEARING COMPLETION

Hundreds of people Sunday visit
ed the new Muleshoe Courts just 
being finished by Ollie Jones. The 
latter said he would place newly 
bought furniture in the twelve un
its this week.
/ A date for the courts’ opening will 

be announced soon, Mr. Jones indi
cated.

-------------O-------------
Rev. and Mrs. James Carter, of 

Lubbock, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farrell. Rev. 
Carter held Sunday night’s services 
in the First Methodist Church.

Boxing Tournament Drew 72 Entries
The Lions and the public 

were so pleased with the first 
invitational boxing tournament 
held here last week end that 
the tournament will be declared 
as annual event. So many boys 
entered that two nights of elim
ination and a final night were 
necessary—the tournament had 
been advertised for Thursday 
and Friday nights but was car
ried over into Saturday night. 
Big crowds were on hand each 

night to watch the spirited young
sters from a wide section of the 
Pteins show ftheir tlstie prowess 
and the fans were vociferous In 
their applause for their favorites.

Bill Gipson, the well known ref
eree. of Clovis, refereed the whole 
program and did a whale of a job 

Bill Moore and Tye Young bore 
he brunt of the local management 

of the tournament, according to 
Jack Lendereon, committee chair
man. Moore and Young made all 
match arrangements, kept things

going smoothly, and Moore did the 
announcing over the loud speaker 
system. Boxing fans from many 
other towns were here for the tour
nament Rfandy Johnson handled 
the ticket arrangements and in ad
dition helped out on the door. Oth
er Lions helped greatly.

Olton’s team won the team tro
phy, a beautiful loving cup.

Richard Willis, of Muleshoe, a 
high school entry, was awarded the 
tournament sportsmanship trophy, 
receiving a loving cup.

Champions of  the various weight 
divisions were given gold boxing 
gloves. They are as follows:

High School
Talmadge McKlllip, Muleshoe, 

246 pounds; Max La Duke, Olton, 
weight 98; Carlos Martinez, Clovis, 
110; Richard Willis, Muleshoe, 120; 
Hoshall Thomas, Muleshoe, 131; Bob 
Gullett, Olton, 140; Lester Pollard, 
Sudan, 144; Johnny McWhorter, 
Lubbock, 153; Ross Hammock, Su
dan, 181; Johnny Seld, Muleshoe,

light heavyweight;
Grade School

Howard Lee Milteap, Sudan, 60; 
B. W. Baueom, 76; Pete Pollard, Su
dan, [93; Kennteth Gulldtt, Olton, 
116.

High school entries included the 
following;

Billy Roper, Joe Hall, Roger 
Jones, Wayne CarsOn, B o b b y  
Daugherty, M ax  LaDuke, Rex 
Mntgomery, all of Olton; Carlos 
Martinez, Clovis; Norman Hemphill 
Olton; Preston Cargile, Sudan- 
Richard Willis, Muleshoe; Alton 
Taylor. -Muleshoe; Jack Duncan. Ol
ton; David Fawcett. Lubbock; Gar
land Rose, Olton; Virgil Bell, Su
dan; Hoshall Thomae, Muleshoe;

Harvey Coffman, Muleshoe; Huck 
Nichols, Eki Burrus, Olton; T. J. 
Lawler, Muleshoe; Bob Gullett, Ol
ton; Lester York, Lubbock; Lester 
Pollard, Sudan; Robert Ferguson, 
Lubbock; Alton Cannon, Olton; Bill 
Pollard, Lubbock; Marvin Actkin-

son, Sudan;* Johnny McWhorter, 
Lubbock; Denzil Wiseman, Sudan; 
Ross Hammock, Sudan; Dan Wil
liams, Lubbock; Bobby Goss, Mule
shoe.

Grade School Entries
In the grade school class the fol

lowing youngsters were entered- 
Howard Lee Millsap. Sudan; Don

ald Nafzgar, Olton; Bill Edmond- 
B J V Baueom, Don Baueom 

°*T-°n, Chartes Lynch, Sudan; jim 
my Wilkinson, Sudan; Jerry Nich 
ols, Olton; Don HumphrieJ h* 
Kenneth Messer, Olton; p’ete P rf'
Soe- j £ r ni J lmmie ^ h e r ,  Mule-'
Lee s S : J°n€fl' ■UdBn'
J c ^ T a n e ^ t i d  U U l S t e f ^ 0’

OHonL̂
J°n; Alton A c t t S S  s !0rn' 01* 
Car Duncan. o ito rT  ’ Sudan= O*. 
Bumphertea, Sudan.’ ^  Rayinon<l
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U N K L E  H A N K
PlOPUE DON'T GO F1SHIN' 
4tS' 'COS TH EV  LIKE 
TO  F IS H -T H E  PLANNlN7 

ON C O IN ' A N YTH 'TA LK IN  
A B O U T IT AFTER THEV  
GET BACK IS THE O EST  

PART.

If you want to talk about a
wonderful combination .......
the finest combination we 
can think of is the Interna
tional Harvester implement 
SALES and SERVICE to be 
found at JOHNSON & NIX. 
We have all the repair parts 
you could possibly need, and 
are qualified to take care of 
every job.
We have 2 International Deep 
Freezers on display priced at 
$225.00. Don’t  cost nuthin’ to 
look.

MAKES HONOR ROLL
Abilene.—Hoyt Cole of Muleshoe 

was among the 44 McMurry College 
students to earn a place on the se

mester honor roll. Only students 
with an average of 90 and above 
were listed on the honor roll, ac
cording to McMurry College offi
cials.

AT YOUR SERVICE. . .

The consideration that your car 
deserves is assured with o u r  
speedy, over-all service. Inside 
and out, your car will receive the 
utmost attention. All faulty parts 
should be replaced before serious 
damage results.

■* t

Don’t delay. Drive in today 
for complete service in less time, 
at less cost, for more satisfaction.

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
BLOCK ASSEMBLIES and 

MOTOR ASSEMBLIES 

Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

7 ounces, Craig Donald, born Feb. 
11. Mrs. Schumann is the former 
Mary Haun. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haun, who re
side north of Muleshoe.

----------- q — ____
HAS GOOD RAIN

Tom L. Smith, commisaioner In 
Precinct 2, reports a fine rain fell 
at hia place Sunday night, "better 
than a half inch”. Mr. Smith farms 
about five rflilee due south of Lar

iat.

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

Dr. B. Z. Beaty 
Dr. A. E. Lewis

Dentists
Rear Western Drug

MAP TIDELANDS STRATEGY—S tate offi
cials and congressmen are  shown as they 
m apped th e ir strategy for committee hearings 
on legislation to clear s ta te  titles to subm erged 
lands. Seated left to righ t are P rice Daniel, 
A ttorney G eneral of Texas; M inority Leader 
Sam  R ayburn, and N ebraska A ttorney Gener
al W alter R. Johnson. S tanding are Judge Rob

ert Lee Bobbitt, C hairm an of the  Texas S tate 
Bar Tidelands Committee, A ttorney  Gen
eral F red Howser of California, and Congress
m an J. M. Combs and Ed Gossett of Texas. 
The hearings w ere under way this week be
fore jo in t sub-com m ittees of the US Congress 
House and Senate judiciary committees. 
F orty -four states are supporting the legis
lation.

Texas A. & M. Is Working With 143 
Texas Soil Conservation Districts

College Station, Feb. 26—Mem
bers of the Texas State Soil Con
servation Board met on the cam
pus of Texas A. and M. College with 
officiate of the college this week 
in an effort to. determine what part 
Texas A. & M. is able to play in 
working cooperatively with the I45 
soil and' water conservation dis
trict supervisors over the state of 
Texas, said D. W. Williams, vice- 
president for agriculture of Texas 
A. & M. College.

The place of the College with 
respect to the question of stab
ilization and building of the 
soils of Texas through the 145 
established soil and water dis
tricts of Texas was clearly out
lined by President Gibb Gil
christ in an interview with 
Horace K. Fawcett, chairman 
of the state soil conservation 
board.
In the inteview Mr. Gilchrist said 

that the “A. & M. College of Tex
as is sensitive to the needs and de
sires of the farmers and ranchmen 
of this state. Texas A. & M. Col- 
leg and its personnel are committed 
to do the educational phases of the 
soil and water conservation pro
gram. They are to assist the sup
ervisors in any and evry way pos
sible to do everything we can to 
more quickly solve the problems 
of soil and water conservation. 
Furthermore, it is the definite pol
icy of Texas A. & M. College to co
operate with all agencies in a sound 
and unselfish program looking to 
the benefit of agriculture."

Gilchrist went on to say that 
since the job of the college is edu
cational in nature, its representa
tives are expected to work with 
district supervisors of the soil con
servation districts in an education
al way to advance the whole pro- 
fram.

In response to Gilchrist s state
ment, Fawcett answered: “It is a

responsibility, and we are charged 
under the state soil conservation 
law to bring the assistance of the 
various agencies, both federal and 
state, to the elected supervisors of. 
soil conservation districts, a n d  
through them to the farmers and 
ranchmen of Texas in their effort 
to stabilize and build the soil. This 
program might be well termed an 
inventory of conditions as it re
lates to the soil. Then they follow 
with a well defined plan of work 
in which they determine what shall 
be done and how it shall be done. 
Our meeting here with the A. & 
M. College has been very satisfac
tory. A definite, clear-cut under
standing as to the part the college 
will perform in assistance to these 
districts has been arrived at and 
I am confident that great progress 
will result.”

Besides Fawcett, other board 
members included Walter W. Card- 
well, Luling; C. M. Caraway, De
Leon; J. P. Martin, Martinsville; 
and Sid Payne, Tulia.

_______ O_______

West Camp News
N. R. Harding Jr., of E.N.M.C., 

Portales, N. M., and Warren G. and 
Hershel Harding of Texas Tteeh, 
Lubbock, spent last week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. R.

Miss La Moin Jones, E.N.M.C., 
Portales, was home Iasi week end 
to act as co-hostess with her m ott- 
er, Mrs. A. J. Jones, Mrs. J. S. Wil
liams, Jo Ann Williams, West Camp, 
and Mrs. Ray Ford and Maxine 
Ford of Farwell, in a post-nuptial 
shower honoring Jeatonne Willing
ham, the former Jeatonne Morris. 
The shower was held in the home
making department of Farwell high 
school.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Sheriff of 
Lubbock dropped in on friends and 
relatives in TJexico, Farwell and 
West Camp over last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Langham and 
Ross spent Friday, Saturday and 
and Sunday in Raton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith of Ros
well, N. M., visited Sunday with 
the Austin families of West Camp 
and Mrs. Otis Petree, Lariat. They 
also attended church at West Camp, 

Welcome to the Kittrell family 
who has moved to the old L. B. 
Linthicum Ranch and to Rex and 
Jeatonne Willingham who are at 
home one-half mile west of the 
West Camp school.

--------------- O__________
CRAIG DONALD SCHUMANN 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schumann 
of San Diego, Calif., are the proud 
parents of a boy, weighing 8 pounds,

Valley & Palace

THEATRES
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Schedule of Coining Attractions
Beginning Feb. 24, box office opens 7 p.m. 
Show starts 7:15. Sat. & Sun. continuous 
showing from 2 p.m.

VALLEY
Thura., Fri., Mar. 4, 5 

Joan Crawford 
in

“Possessed”
Sat., March 6 

Fred Scott 
'  in

“Riding the Trail»

Sun., Mon., Mar. 7, 8 
Cary Grant & Shirley Temple 

in

“The Bachelor and 
The Bobby-Soxer”

Tues., Wed., Mar. 9, 10

“The Roosevelt 
Story”

PALACE
Thurs., Frl., Mar. 4, 5 

Larry Parks 
in

“The Swordsman”
Sat., March 6 

John Tate .& Joy Nichols 
in

“Pacific Adventure”
Son., Mon., Mar. 7, 8 

Esther Williams

“This^Time 
For Keeps”
* ■ . ■ *Tue*^ Wed., Mar. 9, 10 

Penny Singleton 
in

“Blondie’s
Anniversary»

Frequent Change of Programs Gives 
You A Variety of Fine Entertainment

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

OUR SPECIALTY

When you have your butcher
ing done by us—your meat cuts 
will be just like you want them 
—processed by the best of sani
tary facilities.

FROZEN LOCKERS
We maintain this service for your convenience 
—it enables you, Mr. Customer, to haye more nu
tritious food at an economical cost.

SAUSAGE GRINDING
RENDERING

HICKORY CURING

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Phone 33 Muleshoe, Texas

8 4 7  f.tiHtan Pounds Far Saved
During the past five and one half 

years, 847 million pounds of used 
cooking fat have been saved by 
women and armed services, Roy 
W. Peet, Chairman, American Fat 
Salvage Committee, reports. The 
need is still great and women are 
urged to continue their conscien
tious fat conservation.

•  IT PAYS DIVIDENDS. 
Southwestern Life Insurance 

gives you the advantages of 

safety of principal, plus interest 

at guaranteed rates! Let me give 

you all the facts on the subject 

today. There’s no obligation.

Marion F. Harris
Bank Bldg.

Sou
Your

j t h  w e s t e r n
Rcfrres'tt&ativc

Life

Dr. C. W. Finley
Dentist

Offlae Boom: 8:M tm StM 

LITTLKf

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office la Coart H o w  — 
FAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 47 — Mnleehoe
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What A WONDERFUL Kitchen!
And happy is the woman who is the proud owner of a New 
KITCHEN-MAID cabinet!
You’ll understand her pride when you see the New KITCHEN- 
MAID . . .  its beautiful Flo-line design . . .  the lovely baked 
enamel, easy-to-clean surfaces, and the marvelous way these 
units can be made to fit any kitchen, regardless of size or shape!
KITCHEN-MAID Cabinets are outstanding in construction 

' Made of kiln-dried hardwoods, it is ant-tight in construction 
Its doors and drawers are guaranteed never to warp, and all 
drawer bottoms are made of rust-proof aluminum for snecial 
cleanliness and longer life!
See the KITCHEN-MAID now at Chas. L. Lenau Lmbr Co 
They’ll be glad to show you how YOU can enjoy a wonderful 
NEW kitchen.

C. L. Lenau Lumber Co.
Phone 123 Muleshoe, Texas
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Farm Notes
CERTIFIED SEED GROWERS 
TO MEET AT TEXAS TECH

Lubbock.—All persons interested 
in better seed production are invit
ed to attend the annual meeting 
of certified seed growers to be held 
in Aggie Memorial auditorium at 
Texas Tech College March 6, ac
cording to Dr. A. W. Young, head

professor of plant industry.
A program is being planned deal

ing with sorghums, wheat, storm 
proof cotton developments, pink 
iboll worm quarantine, chemical 
wood killers, a demonstration of the 
Gustafson Slurry method of seed 
treatment and movies of other me
thods.

The meeting will be held from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. More than 100 
persons from West Texas and East-

SCHOOL DAYS

From where I s i t l y  Joe  Marsh

How to Put Up with 
Women's Styles

When Will Dudley’s mis us finally 
gave in to the new-style longer 
skirts, Will was mighty critical at 
first. Allowed as how women were 
a slave to fashion.. .  ought to dress 

I to please their husbands and not 
style designers.

Sue finally reminded Will of his 
habit of sitting by the radio Sat
urday afternoons in shirt sleeves 
and old slippers, listening to the 
•porteasts with a mellow glass of 
bser. Suggested that maybe Will 
was a slave to comfort.

And Will admitted she was right.

Perhaps the way somebody dresses 
isn’t always to our taste—just as 
Will’s glass of beer may be another 
person’s cider.

But from where I sit, those little 
differences aren’t important—un
less we go out of our way to make 
them so, by being hypercritical. 
As Will says now: “Well, anyway, 
those long skirts hide a multitude 
of shins” . . .  and lets it go at th a t!

BRING US YOUR 
SWEET SUDAN 

COMMON SUDAN .
— ''Seed Types HBGARIaad 

Other WELL MATURED GRAINS
. .*• t* • • .« .  . • «

•«* * ■ : for
TOP MARKET PRICES '

f L* . _ *• * , •

Gilbreath Feed & Seed C*

k \ \ > f

GOOEY FOOEY

HOOEY B L O O E Y
*C*V1C4

You wouldn't think of changing oil in your 
own car, now, would you? That’s what we 
are here for, we keep your car properly 
serviced the year ’round.

OIL GAS

C. W. GOSS AUTO CO.
Phone 53 Muleshoe, Texas
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Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

3. H. etflas. 1U>, FA jOA OBSTETRICS
(Orlte) O. R. Hand. M. D.

H. K Maat, If. D, FA  CS., Frank W. Hudgins. M. D.
(Uiulagy) (Gynecology)

OKNBRAL 8T7ROERY 
J. T. Krueger, M B , PA CE. INTERNAL MEDICINE

EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT
W. H. Gordon,

M. D. (HA.OR.)
J. T. Hutchinses, M. D. R. H. McCarty, M. D..
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D. 
E. M. Blake, 1L D. GfciN EiitAL MCDIdNE

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
O. S. Smith, M. D., (Allergy) 
R. K. CLoughlin, M. D.

K  O O v trt* . M. D. 
A rm or JenkkM, M B.
3. B. Reumtres, A .  M. D.

X-RAY and LABORATORY 
A. a .  Benh, If. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

»>

\
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t r a  New (Mexico, attended the meet
ing at -the college last year.
y??ji***

College Station.—Cotton farmers 
fi$d A. good year in the Panhandle 
and South Trains. Yields were high
er. than many of the early crop es
timates, even though the summer 
wfrs dry. This, according to Fred C. 
Elliott, cotton work specialist of 
Texas A. K M . College, pointed out 
again the value of storing moisture 
during the winter.

Conditions on the Plains are look
ing up and the supply of moisture 
In the soli before planting time is 
encouraging. As usual, land listed 
.on the contour caught and held 
more water.

Old i avorite Revived

T
. .t ■ , .

.County agents haVe pointed out 
to Elliott that recent snows and 
freezes tufts l̂ eft ttiie' finer soil pay- 
ticlea oh top of the ground where 
they are likely to Start blowing.
• Many Plain# farmers are rftaiiding 
by with chiael plows and others 
will use them for the first time if 
blowing »tarty,, Still. others, will stop 
blowing with lister equipment. “No 
matter how'they do It - just ao they 

> do It,” EUlott- says. -
"Right now prospects are good 

for another big cotton crop on the 
Plains - if blowing is kept down.”

USE SUFFICIENT WATER 
TO PENETRATE DEEPLY

Lubbock.—Farmers who begin ir
rigating land in March preparatory 
to spring planting should be care
ful to use sufficient water to pen
etrate well below the surface, thus 
preventing needless loss through e- 
vaporatlin, according to Dr. A. W. 
Young, head professor of plant in
dustry at Texas Technological Col
lege.

Dr. Young suggested that better 
soil be soaked at the caliche layer, 

1 several feet down. Pointing out that 
the water is to be used three or 
four months later, he explained that 
moisture applied now to the first 
foot of soil is su. e to evaporate long 
before time to plant crops.

Spring GariteiifngrJ ' 
TimeNearlyftere :• *:i

College Station—The spring f t f -  
den a itu a tie ^ J^ p jp n ii^ ^ .jit^  be
hind schedule in aotl preparation 
due to the recent unfavorable wee  
ther the past 30 days, says J. F. 
Roe borough. Extension hofttbalturtst

of Texas A. & M. College, and most 
gardeners have not been able to get 
their soil ready at the right time. 
January's weather brought soil 
temperatures down pretty low, and 
in many localities the soil is ex
tremely wet.

At the first chance, when the sun 
warms things up a little, the soil 
should be plowed into beds; wait 
several days, then rebed to increase

-•'•I Ori\ C,i3

THURSDAY, MARCH

warmth of the soil, and' 
the soil through plowing., | 

Commercial fertilizer * 
applied seven to ten daj1 
seed planting time; five or* 
of 5-10-5 to 100 feet of row\ 
will provide a quick meal i 
young plants, and stimulate" 
growth.

Barnlot fertilizer is a good s 
tute for commercial fertilizer 
blackland areas of Texas.

FOR FREE R E M O V M  
OF DEAD STOCK CALI

Mules'noe 
Phone 115

FAST SANITARY SERVICE

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

+ -uthortxed M o rtg a g e  L o a n
S o lic ito r  fo r

\ PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP AMERICA
■ B in t WwM , N. t.

■taramt ru a  unum

FARM LOANS

-/"•Sr*. f
Gilbreath Bldg.

\ tf: *
— Muleshoe, TtoxAs

Phone 113

2

CHICAGO—In these days of 
high prices, wise women want the 
most food value possible out of 
everything they buy. And so they 
look with pleasure to March. Na
tional Bread and Gravy Month. 
Mm and children have always 
smacked their lips over a plate of 
bread smothered with rich, brown 
gravy, and homemakers not only 
enjoy the delicious flavor, but also 
appreciate the economy of tt. It’s 
simple, too. Just two slices of en
riched bread covered with tasty 
gravy. Makes a wonderful Sunday 
night supper.

TEXAS LETT COTTON PER 
ACRE AVERAGE IN BIG GAIN

College Stations.—Texas cotton 
farmers pocketed as additional $176-
220,000 in 1947.

That’s what an average of 60 lbs. 
of lint cotton per acre increase 
over the average of 1946 meant in 
dollars. In 1947 an average of 190 
pounds of lint cotton per acre were 
harvested in comparison with 1946’s 
figure of 130 pounds.

____________________ O____________________

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

A t A Y  T 4  it!
M  CAM'T HELP IT, 515- THE ^  
SWELL TASTING MILK f =>om

MALONE MILK CO.
GivcS ME 50  MUCH P e P  
I  OUST NATURALLY HAVt 

SC^vTO SLIDE U P  
&  BANISTERS 

^  INSTEAD OF

Homogenized Milk is full of de
light, for each drop is rich and 
creamy.

Q kU k a tu l  O c t C tu a jH —^ T.W " -  ̂ L

SPENCE
RADIO
SHOP

Sales & Service

Combinations
Portables
Consoles

ZENITH

Table Models

Batteries

Service on Any 
Make Radio

Your Dependable 
Service Shop

PHONE ro -w

n r

CO-OP
G R E A T  N E

PRESENTS 
W

T-fj i - , d f v £

W i/ I L , A NEW SOLVENT MARC
FROM OAT. R mLE,COTTON SEED HUUS AND 
CORN COBS, B xTHE Co -o p 's  NEW PROCESS.

.K nocks o u t  THE
jm p u RiTiC5  in o i k

M W W C
COAffOMM

THAT <£XU*E ^UJPGF. 
£AJ?P©N A  VARNISH 

IN M OTORS’

- h - -

—  AM D A S A  R E S U L T, 
T H E  FA R M E R ,Th ROVCM | 
KISO O -O P . H A S  T H E  
P e * r  AND T H E  PLTRCSr | 

M O T O R  O IL  T H A T  
M O N EY CAM B u y !

This great new oil that is big news to oil users 
is the new Furfural Solvent Refined c il . . .  it is 
available in two types: CO-OP PREMIUM and 
CO-OP HEAVY-DUTY.

Furfural is an amazing new filter, now being 
used in the Co-Op refinery to purge oil of Naph
thenes— those elements in ordinary oils that 
cause sludge and carbon to form in your motor.

That's why the Co-Op Solvent Refined Oil is 
big news for your engine. It means the virtual 
elimination of m o to r-w e a ring  carbon and  
sludge. It means instant lubrication on starting. 
It is the oil that will retain full 'oiliness' under 
greatest heat and flow freely even in coldest 
weather.

You'll like the great new C o-O p  Solvent 
Refined O il...y o u r engine will like it tool

Buy it at your local Co-Op.

C O -O P
PREMIUM 

^OTOR OIL

Furfural is mads of 
•ot hulls, r i«a  hulls, 
cottensead hulls, cem- 
<eb*r and othar farm 
b Y * P r e d e « t s .  |»

rtd e l, tha is

CONSUMERS FUEL &  SUPPLY C ( T
V

!



Soil Conservation Is Important 
To Every Man, Woman And 
Child in America!

For years, our soil waa thought ihexhaustittle. Mew land was
. *S r- ',

plentiful. New farms could be carved from the wilderness cheap-
t

er than the old could be maintained.

Now we are building
We know now that'

based on proper landmr
CAN be exhausted. Few vtr-

1 .
gtn soils remain. Our soil is our heritage to be passed on to the 
next generation better, than tfcmqrto tAQR IV  on our sou depends 
the progress of Amsrion .^,. afltabthat pmeresa to 4a eur trust.

Without secure farm H n M  «*4 stable tncsmes for
people, and a soettruone supply ot  farm products, .wsw^nr,.

maintain a h»#r standard of H«4af . . .  either on
our farms or In our cities.

‘ o u r  nattvb l a n d  - a t r u s t  t o

• This lnformatloa w*s furnished by th« BUxk.w*ber Valter Soli" V * A! '• w.
Conservation District. K ' . '}

Muleshoe State Bank

SCIENTIFICALLY
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We Aim To Furnish A Modern Motor S ervice

£ ,3 vin  QHoisfi £ 0.
Chrysler - Plymouth Sales & Service

Southeast Corner Courthouse Square Muleshoe, Texas

$ U Blew.

DAT, MARCH 4, 194«

Our Shop Is Now Equipped With 
Modern SUN

Motor Analyzers

Which Eliminate Guesswork — 
Give a Scientific Analysis of Your 
Motor’s Carburetion - Cojnpres- * 
sion - Combustion and Distribu
tor.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Women's News. Club Events 
Social Activities

EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED IN C H A R M .. .
h:

members: Mesdames T. W. Autry,
C. G. Seager, R. P. McCall, Dulch 
Cash, B. Bryant, Carl Hall, John 
Gunter, A. B. Autry, Zed Robinson, 
Bill Dick, John Vanlandingham, and
C. N. McCall, the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. John Gunter, March 
11. Every member bring an apron 
for the grab box.

Bailey HD Ladies 
To Honor 4-H Girls

In observance of National 4-H 
Club Week the Home Demonstra
tion Club women of Bailey Coun
ty will be hostesses to all the 4-H 
Club girls and their mothers, at a 
tea at the the Fellowship Hall of 
the Methodist church of Muleshoe, 
Saturday, March 6, at 3 pjn.

The girls that made 90 or above 
on their dresses In the dress revue 
will receive their awards. The Gold 
Star Girl of Bailey County will 
also be given her award at this 
time.

------------ O-------------
Mrs. Awtrey Honoree 
At Birthday Party

for a needy family in Progress. We 
as a club, wish to thank each indi
vidual, who bad a part in providing 
for this family. We especially wish 
to thank the Half Century Club and 
the Sunshine Club for their help.

Our club also donated $5.00 to 
the Red Cross drive.

Mrs. Williamson gave a demon
stration on "Ready Mixes.” She told 
us to be sure to read the directions 
on the package that we buy. In 
some instances, eggs and milk might 
be added to make them better. We 
each ate a delicious sample of gin
gerbread and whipped cream she 
had prepared.

Mrs. Murrah attended the coun
cil officers training school in Plain- 
view. She gave a report on this.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and coffee were serv
ed to Mrs. Williamson, agent, one 
visitor and fourteen members.

----------- O-----------
Muleshoe PTA Held 
Chuck Wag-on Supper

The Muleshoe P.T.A. met tn reg
ular session Monday night, March 
2. Mr*. Morris Childers presided 
|durtng the business session and 
Mr. W. ,C. Cusiningfiam -directed 
the program.

Mrs. Lester Hendrick, district 
P.T.A. Vice President, was a guest 
and offered her assistance in ^on- 
ducting future study courses.

Three pupils of Mrs. Marty Ezell, 
Robin Butler, Sharon Cox. and Joe 
Robert King, gave readings.

Anns Woodley aang two special 
iw i to l  selection* accompanied by 
Iter mother, Mr* Elisabeth Wood- 
ley.

Mr. W .C. Cunningham gave a 
very Interesting report o# his trip 
to Atlantic City. N. J.

Fathers* night was observed and 
a chuck wagon supper was served 
to alL The hospitality committee 
is the following ladies: Mesdames 
Morris Douglass, Rufus Gilbreath 
and Dudley Malone.

Mrs. W. C. Cunningham’s room 
won the attendance award.

Watson HD Club Met 
In Calvert Home

The Watson Home Demonstration 
Club held a very Interesting meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Calvin Cal
vert February 25.

Several discussions concerning 
different subjects were held. It 
was decided to have a social once 
during each month. The first one 

» will be held March 2 in the home

MULESHOE STUDENTS AT TUCO PLANT
Members of O. E. Bowman’s sci

ence classes recently were guests 
of Southwestern Public Service 
Company for an Inspection of the 
big electricity production plant lo
cated at Tuco, near Abernathy. Mr.

Bowman Is at the extreme right In 
the picture.

Roy Holland, manager of the 
Muleshoe office of the company, 
and Mr. Dyer, superintendent of 
the plant, were on hand to greet

the students who made the trip In 
school buses. Abernathy school 
lunch room provided lunches. Dur
ing the day the local group visited 
the Gcience laboratory of Abernathy 
school and the broadcasting station 
of KVOW, Littlefield.

Have Your Motor

A birthday dinner was given in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Deon 
Awtrey of Goodland, Sunday, Feb
ruary 29, In honor of Mrs. W. H. 
Awtrey, Sr, of Muleehoe.

Those attending were Mr. gad 
Mrs. W. G. Bryant and family of 
Goodland, their son, Gerald Bry
ant. of Albuquerque, Ji. M-, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ward and, son. 
Aden, of Portals*. N. M.. Mr J. 
w Bryant of Portal**, father of 
Mr* Awtrey, and bar mother, Mr* 
Bula Bryant.

Bserj -uese had a very enjoyable
«Ur.
w jtt, V

*

Nesdmore Rebek&hs . 
Held Meeting Tue&
’ Tb« Needmor* B b U t  Lodge 
nvft Tuesday night, March 2. at the 
IjO.Q-F. KaU lor .their regular 
meeting. ,

Meet 0i  the offleaig we*e pres
ent. They ere very glad to have 
Anna Mae Tubbs as * new mem
ber In their lodge. She became 
a member by transfer certificate.

Needmore- RQbekahs are very 
proud of their new piano which to 
now Installed In the Lodge Hall.

MULESHOE JUNIOR PLAT TO 
BE PRESENTED SOON

Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Junior class 
sponsor, reports that the Junior 
play, “George in a Jam,’> will be 
presented In the near future. The 
date of presentation will be an
nounced very soon. Don't miss

S H O E S

LO-HEELERS

COBB’S

nrs. Simnacher Is 
hostess To HD Club
Progress Home Demonstration 

’ub met in the home of Mrs. Tom 
jmnacher March 2. Mrs. John 
(lomason, president, was in charge 
n the meeting.
The personal committee report

ed eight cards mailed to neighbors. 
The finance committee reported 
$12.80 from sale of food. The food 
committee has received their cab
bage plants.

Our former president, Mrs. Ray
mond Brown, wrote the club a very

interesting letter about her new 
home and mentioned the tact that 
she would enjoy being with us. We 
miss Mi's. Brown a lot and hope 
she will return here to live in the 

| near future. We wish to hear from 
her again.

Mrs. Murrah received word that 
the Holland package had gotten as 
far as New York. Members and 
anyone else interested should re
member to bring clothing for the 
next package to Mrs. Albert Davie, 
for March 6.

Mrs. Henry reported that lots of 
clothing, food, quilts, blankets, 
shoes, and nsoney were collected

Off you go in a whirl of color with 
a world of springtime at yonr feetl 
No wonder yon feel gay . . .  when 
shoes can look this way . . .  beautiful 
aupple leathers in solids, two-tones 
or bright multi-colors. 9 5

of Mrs. Dave St. Clair.
A quilt will be made and given 

to the best club member. Points 
are to be given for work done in 
making a better dub.

Refreshments o f ^tndwiches,
cookie* and ,chocolate were serv
ed to Mesdames George W. Fine, 
Hutch Mitchell. Chester Fctree. 
Keurreth Campbell, Erwin Camp
bell. Neil Smith. Bob St. Clair, Dave 
8k Clair, and Calvin Calvert, the 
fetotea*. . ,
-  The Club will meet again 
10 in th# home of Mr* Clinton Ed
wards- - »

------- --------------------------

Men’s Bible Class 
Entertain Wives

The Young Man's Bible Class of 
the First BaptUrt'Ghurch entertained 
their wives with a party in the 
annex of the church, Tuesday ev
ening. March 2. Clifton Griffiths 
and Lee Pool were in charge of 
the games.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Messrs, and 
Mesdames A. E. Redwine, Ett Ev
ans, C. C. Griffiths, Glen Phipps, 
A. W. Blaine, Lee Pool, and Ray 
Griffiths. ’■ 1

West Camp-Club 
With Mrs. Williams

The West Camp Pollyanna HD 
Club met the afternoon of Wednes
day, Feb. 25, in the home of Mrs. 
W. W. Williams.

“Well," said Bonnie WiTiams. 
, “Manners were somewhat different 
in Washington’s time.” She then 
proceeded to prove her statement 
by reading a very interesting ar
ticle on “Good Manners” as set 
forth by George Washington to his 
family and household.

Mrs. A. J. Jones conducted the 
| business session. All old business 
was completed. Council report was 

1 given by Mrs. W. W. Couch. Mrs. 
W. W. Williams was nominated as

TUNED

our delegate to go to the THDA con
vention.

After playing a coupls of quiz 
games and visiting, refreshments 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Partin Austin, 
Austin. W. W. Couch. (X L  Dut
ton. N. R. Harding. A. J. Jonas. C. 
E. Roark, M. A. Snldar, Bmar Wil
lingham; one visitor, Marilyn Aus
tin, and the hostca* Mr* W. 
William*

Next

HD Club To Help 
Two Needy Families

The Muleshoe Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday, Feb. 28, 
In the home of Mrs. O. C. Kirk.

Mrs. S. C. Caldwell read from 
the club magazine, "The Messen
ger.” some of the things other clubs 
in the district are doing for their 
communities.

Mesdames A. W. Copley. J. T. 
Shofner, J. E. Day. D. R. Ayles- 
worth and Caldwell told the club 
some of the things they learned at 
the meeting in Plainview Monday.

The club will send food and cloth
ing to two needy families in Mule
shoe. The president, Mrs. Cald
well, appointed Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. 
Shofner and Mrs. Jinks Beller as 
a committee to purchase material to 
make gowns and pajamas for one 
of the families who has illness in 
the family.

Eac . club member is asked to 
o,..ig a jar of canned fruit or veg
etables to the next meeting. This 
food will be divided between the 
two families the club is helping.
’ .Refreshments were served to two 
visitors, Mesdames Joe Tipton and 
J. B. Nichols, and ten members: 
Mesdames Jinks Beller, D. R. 
Aylesworth, A. W. Copley, H. M. 
Shofner, C. E. Briscoe, J. W. Jar
man, J. E. Day, J. T. Shofner, S. C. 
Caldwell and the hostess, Mrs. Kirk.

The next meriting will be on 
March 11 In the home of Mrs. Day. 
This wlQ be an all day meeting 
with a covered dish luncheon. "Tha 
day will be spent sewing for these 
needy families.

Back chib member to urged to 
come and bring a covered dish.

: > > * ri - :*'* - <

Lontfview HD Cfttb^
liz a rdTi' 1 ’• *.

horito ^  Mr*
ib«uiu«u^ vuMsty, * jf#diy, JnPbcy-

9A' ■*’*,,* v v  ̂ ^

Wbout the training school bald at 
Plainview. Mr* Dorsey was one of 
the delegates' sent from Bailey 
county to attend the schooL They 
also had a report from the coun
cil meeting.

Refreshments of hot rolls, butter, 
jelly, coffee, and cocoa were served 
to the following: Mesdames Berta 
Kitchens, Ranita Dawson, Gladys 
Dorsey, Lois White, CMethe Buzard, 
and the hostess, Katherine Buzard.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Naomi Black, Tues
day, March 9.

Mrs. McCall Hostess 
To Enochs HD Club

Mrs. E. N. McCall was hostess to 
the Hnodhs Home Demonstration 
Club in her home Thursday, Febru
ary 26. The president was in 
barge of the meeting. Mrs. Wil

liamson was not present due to 
illness.

Mrs. Bill Dick spoke to the group 
on back yard screen planting. Our 
work was discussed and an all day 
working was set for March 4. Ev
eryone is to bring a covered dish. 
Our clothing committee reported 
eight garments, one suit, and three 
dozen tea towels were made in 
February.

A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess to the following
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Want Ads
RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; | FOR SALE—Cane butts, Edgar 
2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c Broyles, 9 east and 4 north ol
per word each additional insertion. 
Cash in advance.

WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.»_______________________________

FOR SALE—1947 Ford Truck with 
grain bed. 9 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. Russell Bryant. 4-tfc

Muleshoe. 8-3tp
FOR SALE—13 M-M Tractor, 45 

model, 4 row lister, new tires, 
A-l shape. Henry Randolph, 2 
miles east and 2 1-2 South of 
Earth. 8-2tp

CEDAR POSTS delivered to your 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your order. Clyde, Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE—15 month, registered 
big-boned Poland China boar. Guy 
Allen, 2 mi. South, 1-2 mi. east 
Stegall. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Good Mocha Cotton 
seed, $2.50 Bu. 1, 4 row tool bar 
knifing attachment. Martin Mi
lo 6eed, year from certified. R. 
L. Fields, 7 mi. south of Mule
shoe. 9-8tp

FOR RENT—Public address system, 
for any occasion. Can be used 
any place. COX Radio and Ap
pliance. , 15-tfc.

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Feder Pigs
CLOVIS BOO CO., rfco. 824

COMBINE USERS—Write now for 
information and prices on the new 
Tto-£Rate Electric Header Con- 
trial for M-M, John Deere, and 
Oliver Combines. Dealers wanted. 
Hyatt Mfg Ox, Kimball, Neb,

M-At*o
TRUCK ran SALE—Chevrolet, 1 

1-8 too. IMP model. Good condi
tion. rraa Wtodebulh *  CMM&* 
sn . 7-tCo

v o n  SALE—Complete 3 raw ferra
te* toulpmaBt- K -VBcraaOr
bar-‘lister- and '-planter, cultivator 
float, hamA»Cl fate* traitor. ^  
sulky raka.' steel Carp. A  

' tortte ditcher, ete. 4-'Complete 
ts jo a  See R. a  Gregory ok PM 
OObreath Fbrm. ••

THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE needs more list
ings. If you want your land sold, 
list it with us. We get results. BUY. 
SELL, TRADE or EXCHANGE any-

(
thing through the LONE STAR 
* RADING POST. TUNE IN KSEL 
n Lubbock, 950 %on yovtr dial, at 

8:40 a. m. Where Service Is not a 
motto - It’s a business.

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
^hone 271-J — Muleshoe

IN STOCK ready for delivery now 
6 ft. NEW IMPROVED MARTIN 
HUMMER DITCHERS. See these 
at our Implement Yard. E. R .' 
HART COMPANY. 9-2tc

LOST—A sheer 1 silk purple and 
brown scarf with sequins on one 
corner, on Main street, Saturday 
night. Finder please return to 
Mrs. Charlie Gustin, Rt. 1, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—New apartment range, 
gas or butane, $90. Consumers 
Fuel. Phone 34-J. 10-ltc

FOR~SALE—1946 6 ft. Clipper Com
bine with motor and duals. 1939 
Chev. truck. Both in good con
dition. Alvin Woodbum. 5 1-2 
west, 3 1-2 north, Portales, N. M., 
Rt. 1. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—Late Model Elec. Re
frigerator. 9 ft. $175.00. Lazbuddy 
Store. Phone 904-F-2. 10-ltp

JEEP FOR SALE. Also 1 quartef 
section and 1, one-half section, 
both improved. Half section has 
irrigation well. Near Hereford. 
S. S. Prichard, Friona, Texas.

9-2tp

FDR SALE—Breakfast room suit 
and four chairs. Roy Holland at 
Public Service. 10-2tc

FARM FOR SALE-310 Acres, 20 
mi. north Muleshoe at the Hub- 
New 4 room huose, all modern, 
new barn. REA, mail route, schoo. 
route. One of beat farms In 
neighborhood. Dewey Walker.

PUB AND CAKES on sale at Hart's 
March 0th, sponsored by Muleshoe 
Study Club, benefit Muleshoe Li
brary, - T - i - Up.

r m  ROOM HOURS aad 2 busi
ness  ̂lota for sale, (toe Dick

9-tf«

Specials This Week
160 acres red land $90
160 acres red land $85
160 acres irrigated land, good 

well ......................................  $125
320 acres well improved red 

land ............................  $113
960 acres well improved irrigated 

land, 300 acres wheat up 
good .......       $128

40'Ceres, Improved $liO,oiftb.M
480 acres improved stock farm, $55
30 acre tracts on pavement, $3000 op
180 acres well approved. <W‘ *

pavement JL--.r: r ^ ± r^ L ^  $H

City Property' iv
8 bedroom lovely kocac. poeaMstrm.

FOR SALE—80 acres the best in 
Bailey county, 2 1-2 miles from 
court house on paved road, no John
son grass, some alfalfa, well im
proved, $200.00 per acre, irrigated.

80 acres 3 1-2 miles from court 
house, on school bus route, 40 acres 
in wheat, no improvements, $125.00 
per acre.

6 acres near city limits, irrigat
ed, hog proof, $4,000.00. Tom Lehew, 
Box 703, Muleshoe. 10-ltp
FOR SALE—Four room house, to 

be moved, $700.00. See R. E. Eth
ridge, 14 miles SW town. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—One milk cow and 
Girhard upright grand piano. 
Mrs. Henry Farr. 2 miles west 
of Muleshoe by railroad track.

10-ltp

FOR SALE—14 in. 2-Way pickup
moldboard plow for model B or C
Allts-Chalmers. Also 1 mowing
machine. A. W. Copley. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—M-M Side delivery
Rake. C. E. Briscoe. 10-ltc

FOR SALE—My home, known as 
Goudy house. Roll in K. Snethen. 
Phone 198-J. 10-ltp

cm 2$B-J. jnw M ’Htetitontm  Woo-
-'f "  p-ttc ’Choice half block, residential

LOST—Pair of blue denim slacks, 
zipper side closing. Between Lit
tle's laundry and two blocks 
south. Return to Little's laundry 
or Mrs. J. E  Burton. 10-ltc

WHY BUY FROM PEDDLERS? 
Peddlers pay no taxes, hire no peo
ple, support no churches. The Jour
nal can supply 'ipoet of your office 
needs. Phone 54 - we deliver. 10-tf.

WE DELIVER — Just call 54 and 
hold the door open. Paper and sup
plies at the Journal. 10-tf
FDR SALE—250 gal. above ground 

propane tank. Reasonable. Used 3 
mos. See Boone Allison, Lariat 
or E. D. Bynum, Muleshoe. 10-ltp

FTtONT BEDROOM for rent. Call 
274-W. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—New John Deere Mod
el M. List price. 1-2 mile south 
and 1-2 east of Clovis Stop light. 
Travis Taylor. 10-3tp

Hospital News
Miss Billie Jean Hall Of Flnoch6 

was In for medical care. She has 
gone home.

Mr. S. D. Seagroves is a medical 
patient. He will soon be discharg
ed.

Ronnie Gustin, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Gustin is in for 
medical care. He will soon go home.

Barbara Morgan, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan Is 
a medical patient. She is resting 
well.

Mrs. Lula Gorrell is a medical pa
tient. She is resting well.

Mrs. G. T. Maltby is a medical 
patient and Is resting better.

Mr. Ernest Holland Is a medical 
patient. He la resting fairly well. 
Ceagratnlatteae:

To Mr. end Mia W. C. Nice Warn
er on the birth at a daughter, to  
Ann. Feb. 25.

NORMAN H. WOOD HAS 
ENLISTED FOR CAVALRY

Norman H. Wood, age 21, Route 
2, c-o H. A. Cherry, Muleshoe, was 
enlisted for the Regular Army. He 
chose the 1st Cavalry Division sta
tioned in Japan as the unit of his 
choice.

M-Sgt. Temple, in charge of the 
Recruiting Station in Clovis, stat
ed that vacancies exist in the Ori
ent, Alaska, Europe and Zone of 
Interior for qualified men. The Re
cruiting Officer stated that high 
school graduates with or without 
prior service can choose any school

offered by the Air Forces 
my Ground Forces prior to «
ing.

________________O -----------------------------

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED ,your 35c back. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 
percent alcohol, it PENETRATES. 
Reaches and kills MORE germs 
faster. Today at

WESTERN DRUG CO.

Raymond Bass, a student in 
as Tech, was home last week erte 
visiting in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hudson of 
Hollis, Okla., are visiting this week 
in the home of their daughter, MrA 
A. J. Gardner and family.

Get That Airway 
Sanitizer

It has power, it is sanitary, has 
attachments for all parts oi  
house and car. Call 299 for free 
demonstration or come to my 
place on main street.

J. B. NICHOLS

rb tt  SAUBr-A John Doan with all 
4-row (Kjigprrwrit, good Shape.
3 miles south. 3 wart, 1 1-8 south 
of Needmore. Ooy Rogers. 9-2tp.

MARTIN MILO Planting Seed tor 
sale. Germination and purity 
good. First year from certified. 
See Boone Allison, Lariat Eleva
tor. George Stotts. 9-4tp

PUREBRED DUROCS, 4-H Club 
litter ten pigs, twenty dollars 
each. See County Agent or Jack 
Knowlton, Needmore. 9-2tp

FDR BALE—’40 model AC Tractor 
breaking plow, mowing machine, 
disc harrow. All bought last April. 
J. A. Dearing, Main St. 8-2tp

or business .....— .............  17500
Business lots, $4600, main street.

1941 Pontiac Tudor, for sala ■
IF I CAN’T SELL YOUR PLACE 

LET ME INSURE IT!

Elizabeth Woodley 
Real Estate 
& Insurance

Muleshoe State Bank Building

FOR SALE
4-ROW CC CASE TRACTOR 

and. 4-Row Cultivator 
Abo Some Certified Martin Maize

First Year
ANDREW.. WITTNER 
5 ML North of Maple

MR. P R O S P E C T O R -
If you are looking for a farm—We 

have it! Both large and small farms 
in the irrigated district, with posses
sion. »VAi? \;v. ••

We have4 sections good grass land 
to he put into cultivation, well worth 
the money.

v. •* v*

have some good town lots and 
some good bouses for sale.

Come in and give ns your listings.

R. L  BROWN AGENCYC-tr r. *'• >.U|;e|i

Phone 13
t •: tvapjrrt? .*. Muleshoe

Wagnon’s “Market Boy” Says:

GET YOUR PIES and Cakes at E. 
R. Har’ts Saturday. Sponsored toy 
Muleshoe Study Club. ' ltp.
FOR SALE—No. 3 Whirlwind Ter
racing plow. List price. Can be seen 

at( International Harvester house, 
Sudan, Texas. Bill Lenderson. lOlp

>R SALE—Two-row MM tractor, 
lister planter, and cultivator, are 
in good condition. 1 mile south 
Needmore. Rudolph Moraw. 6-4tp

FOR SALE!—M & M 8 ft. one-way, 
practically new. Virgil Obenhaus, 
4 1-2 miles northeast of Muleshoe.

8-3tp

FOR SALE—MW & SR Catalogs.» 
See Gil Wollard. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—One lot 50x140 feet, 
east front. See L. J. Cochran,

9 -2tp
FOR SAL ID—One Farmall M trac

tor, fully equipped. Guy Nickels.
9-3tp

IF INTERESTED IN  BUYING 
FARM LAND OR RANCH LAND 
SEE EDWIN NEUTZLER, 4 
MILES NORTHEAST OF MAP
LE, TEXAS. 9-4tp

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower, 
also storage tank and tower. Guy 
Nickels. 9-2tp

FOR SALE — Longview School 
Building. Approximately 35,000 
bricks and 8,000 tiles. Doors, win
dows, transoms. Good yellow pine 
lumber and flooring. H. L. Baker, 
Needmore, or write Star Rt„ Su
dan, Texas. 10-ltp

FOR SALE—New Ford 2 bottom 
Breaking Ploy. No bonus. List 
Price. Edwin Neutzler, 4 ml. NE 
Maple, Texas. 10-2tp

FOR SALE: 1941 Pontiac Tudor, in 
good condition. Noel Woodley, 
Muleshoe State Bank Building.

9-tfc

TRACTOR FOR SALE—farm for 
rent. Inquire of Morris Childers 
at Magnolia. 9-2tp

COTTONSEED—Culled and treated, 
planting seed. Cleaned. See R. 
E. Williams at J. J. Williams resi
dence. 9-4tp

SEE MRS. C. R, FARRELL for 
your beautiful Birth Announce
ments, Easter, Get Well, Everyday 
and Gift Cards, Thank You Notes, 
Stationery with’riame. Many oth
er things. 9-3tp

I HAVE SOME Good Sweet Sudan 
Seed free of Johnson grass. $15.00 
per 100 lbs. Germination 86. Also 
some good common Sudan seed. 
Edwin Neutzler. 4 mi. NE Maple, 
Texas. 10-2tp

Blackwater Valley 
Real Estate ->

—160 A., 6 room house, nice barn, 
chick house, brooder, fenced, cros6 
fenced, 50 A. subject to irrigation. 
This place is a nice home, good 
water, close to town. $110 A. I
—80 A., 5 room modern house, ir- j 
rigation well, REA, shallow water, 
close to pavement, $16,000.
—140 A., 8 room modern house, 2 
windmills, nice slope for irrigation, 
has every convenience. Price is 
open.
—280 A. in New Mex.ico, 2 room 
house, good water, windmill. $29.00 
acre.
—Have other places, come in to
see me.

J. B. NICHOLS
Phone 299 P. O. Box 168

Muleshoe, Texae

F R O M  
S T A N D A R D S  

HIGH W E NEVER 
S W E R V E  /  

W E
P L E A S E  TH E 
C U ST O M E R S 

W E  S E R V E /

FOR SALEJ—1941 Ford tractor and 
equipment. Seven head feeder 

L hogs. 150 laying hens, 60% prp- 
; duction, $1.25 each. 4 Jersey cows, 

2 Iresh, 2 hehvy springers. 3 
miles east on Plainview hiway, 2 
north, and 1-4 east, J. M. Nelson.

9-2tp

f t  FOR SALE—One John Deere trac
tor, four row lister and planter 
in good shape. All new bottoms 
and two row cultivator. Either 
see Dewey Dorsey or Murl Stev
enson, 7 miles south and two 
east of Muleshoe. 9-3tp

WILL TAKEk UP Rental or Lease 
on farm and buy your equipment. 
Mac W. Hancock, Morton, Tex
as. 9-2tP

SPECIAL
20,000 Ft. Lumber For Sale

WHILE IT LASTS

2 x 4  Finished Kiln Dried......................8c

2 x 8  Finished.........................................7c

1 x 12, 1 x 10, 1 x 8  Finished Boxing 
Kiln Dried............. ............. 8c & 10c

1 x 6  Mill Run Fencing................7 l-2c

5,000 Ft. 2x6, 2x4, 1x4, Boxing
Shiplap......... .... ........  ........ 5c & 6c

100 Bales Alfala Hay For Sale

EARL MORRIS PLACE
4 Miles North Shady Rest Service Station

OS

C L 0 R 0 X ,  Qt.____ .. . .  14c

MARVENE,  2Boxes . ..29c
Crystal 2 Bars

-LAUNDRY SOAP____ ...... 19c

M arket Specials

Pure Pork Lb.

SAUSAGE_______ ___42c

Slab Sugar Cured Lb.

BACON._________ ___ 49c

Half or Whole Lb.

PICNIC HAMS. . . .....48c

SPECIALS
i V.'*' V /.• V-;

Friday and Saturday

10 Lbs. ft£Pure Cane

SUGAR.________ 89c ft

CRISC0, 3 Lb. Can . .  $1.19

DUZ, Lije.Box ___ 37c
Kellog’s

ALL BRAN
Lge. Box

_______ 21c
Red & White 16 Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter_____ 32c
Monarch

Orange Juic
46 Oz. Can

e _______31c
Red & White

CORN,  1
2—12 oz. Cans

Fancy... . .  37c
Red & White

FLAV-R-.
. . V 4. •

3 Boxes

IELL____25c

r*.»

6 Boxes L"’Red & White

MATCHES — . 32c ^



fo b

PRINTING

. . .  of every type done 
by experienced prin
ters. All work done to 
your complete satis
faction.

Phone 54

A  Public Service C o m p a n y  lighting 
specialist will coma to your home, 
office, or place of business to give you 
recommendations as to how to obtain 
the best in lighting. There's no obll- 
getion. Just cell or write your nearest 
Public Service office.

. .  (lean lamp shades and bulbs fre

quently. Much light can be wasted in 

dust and grime.

. . .  Place lamps so that equal and suf

ficient light Is given for everyone who 

uses the lamp.

, . .  Make sure thet children have the 

proper type of study lamps, giving 

clear worm light on the work they are 

doing.

I ’LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S IN E S S

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

23 TEARS OF OOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Simple rules for good lighting that 
will add comfort and enjoyment to 
your living. They are important 
rules to follow that will protect the 
precious eyesight of every member 

of your family. Better light means 

better sight

We have nothing to sell ^ut good electric service.

A I f Hiecave saves lot of wear
A Spring change from contaminated, 
old winter oil to N /A Motor Oil pro
tects from grit and dust that can ruin 
the inside as well as the outside finish 
of your car!

Conoco N'* Motor Oil (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an extra film of lubricant 
so closely to metal that metal surfaces 
are actually O il-P la te d !

This O il-P lating  stays upon cyl
inder walls while you’re running hot 
and when you’re not. . .  won’t all drain 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why N /A O il extra- 
proteas from "dry-friaion” starts 
. . . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

So, for extra-cool, extra-powerful, 
extra low-cost miles . . .

Copyright 1948, CoatlDcat&l OU Company *U. 8. P at. Non 1.944.941 and 2.218.132

Make a <ferte f t  OlLrPlATE j

. . .  Allow a child to itudy irtidoi Hia 
wrong lypo of lamp. Somo lamps put 
too much light on books and popart 
and cainc harsh rafloctlor..

- J O S pur „-»aiaAB9ai»q jo jnoq 
ui sn oi ,yu!M pue injm2rvou; 

.« wnuA aq aja-w spuaw ano <n
*bw T-.oui -paaddB ano ssajdxo m

r t O Q S T B T T B ^

M
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. . .S it  andor a light that dons not 
throw sufficient Illumination on tho 
book or paper you are reading. lye- 
strain It tho result.
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/est Texas Gas Co. Announces 
/Ians To Increase Its Facilities

The West Texas Gas Co. will in- ' three million dollars, and the ma-
'rease Its facilities to keep pace ' jor items of equipment required 
ith the development In the cities | for the 1948 construction program

were orderlfJ. and deliveries of 
compressors prior to June 1, 1948. 
have been promised. Plans for ad
ditions to transmission facilities 
are based on peak heating weather, 
as experienced during the compa
ny’s past history and on antieipat-

t serves, said R. F. Hinchey, vice 
president and general manager, In 
a communication recently to the 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce. 

Hinchey’s letter said: 
“Improvements and additions to 

our system planned during 1947
lor installation during ,the years ed additions of load. The storms 
1948, 1949 and 1950 exceeded of the weeks ending January 31 and

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Anywhere — Anytime 

Motor Hook-ups and Repairs 
REA House Wiring A Specialty

FOR ANY ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Contact

0. H. MORRIS
at C. L. Lenau Lumber Co.

l . . J . •Vi r.r—**'% * *• t * v  • ■ ........

*• ’ q

HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR LESSONS
• •(*. 'v •» V 1 k  W

. • . ,  . . . V .
• • ’ * " • * '  i #’. V’ f* V ’;• ^ ... vv •%

te . t e * .
—  u j i . i r c S  hTi

can at Mad
Or Write to |

«v. < , < 4.1 • f
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S T U D I O S

Clovis — Portales — Muleshoe

February 14, due to the unprece
dented duration and system wide 
coincidence of unusually low mean 
temperatures, placed demands up
on our system which were greatly 
ini ex cress of those which could 
reasonably have been anticipated. 
In the light of this recent exper
ience, our engineers are, of course, 
re-examining and re-vamping plans 
These will be altered to provide 
the increase in capacity shown to 
be necessary to meet adequately 
the requirements of the cities and 
towns we serve.

-•Specifically, the 1948 program 
rlready under way, which, course, 
was planned to include the needs 
of your area, provides for the in
stallation of additional compressor 
facilities and construction of addi
tional pipe lines of capacity in 
keeping with demands to be met. 
We feel sure that the planned 
program, altered as shown to be 
necessary by studies now under- 

I way, will be carried out before the 
! next winter season and that we 
j will be able to provide cities and 
j towns we serve an adequate sup- 
• ply of _gas.

“The business holidays on Jan
uary 28 and Thursday, February 
12, 1948, were necessary in order 
to protect the supply of domestic 
gas to certain cities and towns sup- 

I plied through lateral lines, the ca- 
i paclty of which became marginal 
or submarginal in which the supply 
of gas was not in jeopardy, to co
operate by curtailing the use of 
gas; specifically, to protect the sup
ply to Levellemi and Odessa as well 
as to other cities and’towns otrthese 
lateral lines whose supply of do
mestic gas was in somewhat less 
jeopardy. Rased on weather condl- 
tijjps heretofore- experienced, these 
lateral lines were' considered of suf
ficient capacity to avoid a critical 
gks shortage. •
i “West Texas Gas Company has 
A .priority „ea)l on'.the gas as need
ed from approximately 275,000 acres 
of proven gas land In the' Texas 
Panhandle Gas Field. In addition, 
the company purfehises. gaa from 
Cities Service QU Company at the 
outlet of its North Oowden Gasoline 
Plant and from Empire Southern 
Gas Company at a . point in Martin 
County where its line crosses the 
Company’s main transmission line. 
It, therefore, follows that there can 
be no question as to the aupply of 
gas.

“Feasibility of new sources of sup
ply for the company’s use are al
ways investigated when new oil 
fields are developed In the area, 
and studies have already been com
pleted concerning another source of 
gas in addition to those mentioned 
above; in fact, preliminary discus-

A Preference For Provincial
DIDN’T LOSE A BAIT

Bill Sullivan and E. M. Lovelady 
didn’t  lose a bait off their hooks 
while fishing at Buffalo Lake Sun
day. The day was rather cold, the 
wind high, and the fish weren’t 
hungry.

HALF INCH AT MARDIS FARM
A half inch rain fell Sunday

night at the Harold Mardhr farm 
west cf Mule shoe. Only .03 of an 
inch fell in Muleshoe, according to 
R. J. Klump, weather recorder. Mr. 
Mardis said the rain came In sev
eral showers, and that it was ac
companied by heavy lightning and 
thunder displays.

--------------- O---------------
County Agent J. K. Adams went 

to Mineral Wlls Friday to join his 
wife and child who had been there 
with Mrs. Adams’ parents. He was 
to join club boys exhibiting in Am
arillo at the Fat Stock Show Mon
day.

M arsh a ll F ie ld  A Co.. P h o to

One of the reasons for the continued popularity of informal pro
vincial furnishings is that they are suitable for either city or country 
living. However, in today’s use of Early American and other provin
cial styles, the style must be adapted to a house and atmosphere com
parable to its mood and manner Accessories should fit in completely 
with the informal feeling, and should add to the authenticity of such 
interiors.

The inherent simplicity of provincial furnishings is perfectly illus 
trated In the room shown in this picture r ‘l------ th,Charm and comfort are the 
keynotes—the furniture is warm "tawny maple and the lampbases ahd 
candlesticks of brass lend a -glow to tho room.

The liberal use of white for the woodwork and shag rug bnnp  
out the gay colors in the wall paper and the plaid upholstery. The 
same red, green, and white of the apples and leaves in the wall paper 
•re carried out in the gingham which covers the loveseat and chair; 
The one wall of dark green contrasts brightly with these vivid colors.

For a homemaker planning on decorating part of her home in 
Early American there are many modern interpretations of Early 
American wall paper pattern# -—simple floral dawgAs, small geo
metries, rough plaids and sesnies. March ha* bean designated 
National Wallpaper Month, so now 
tarn* you hava m mind for aprigg

so. iUOix.11 wars
I f  a  good ttm ato shsp for the pat-

>•*

sions have been entered Into with 
anpther possible supplier." Thut; the 
material question before .gas con
sumers la the capacity and deilv- 
embility of our tranacritsston. lines.

‘‘In' 1947, major increases in tfans- 
mlssion facilities, which were con
sidered to b« adequate, were com
pleted prior to this winter’s heating 
weather except for two Items. A 
larger amount of compressor horse
power was added to the company’s 
transmission lines during 1947 than 
during any previoua year In the 
company’s history. The two uncom
pleted Items were an enlarged lat

eral line tb LeveWahd arta an' Ad-’- 
dltional arid a larger latetff" to- • . .■:■ •• - iOdessa. Inability to secure lateral 
line to Odessa was partially com
missioned the day before the storm 
of February 12. and the. original 
lateral line has fflhce been paral
leled with* larger' pipe. • With re
gard te the Levelland lateral, par
tial completion is now possible 
out of some 240 tons of pipe which 
we hare Just secured, and addi
tional compressor capacity will be 
installed on this line arly this sum
mer.’’

DR. J. R. DENROF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE gl-w OR WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS PROM POST OFFICE

• -n U T O  J E S T S  •

LITTLE MAN—  WHAT NOW?

Better Call the

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phene 111 Muleshoe

Job-Rated
Dodge
Trucks
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Cassidy Erects New 
Home For Hired Man

Allison Cassidy, prominent far
mer of Y. L. Community, has re

cently completed a new house on 
his farm, immediately south of Ray
mond Gaede, for a hired man and 
his family. The house has four 
rooms, bath, hall, butane and elec
tric service, and pressure pump.

It is occupied by Jim Hines, wife 
and three children, who came here 
from Matador, where Mr. Hines was 
an employe of the Speer Gin com
pany. \

Dave Coulter, reporting this de
velopment to the paper, thought A1 
Cassidy deserved a nice pat on the 
back for his feeling of a moral ob
ligation toward an employe.

4-H Food Award 
Program Continued

For the fourteenth consecutive 
year, the National 4-H Food Prep
aration awards program is being 
continued under the direction of 
the Extension Service in Texas and 
45 other states in 1948.

More than 350,000 4-H Club girls

SAY
HOW ABOUT THAT TRACTOR!

Does It Need A
TUNE UP

or a
COMPLETE OVERHAUL?

SURE
We Fix All Makes of Tractors

Our mechanics KNOW HOW to fix YOUR 
TRACTOR to give you the BEST of SER
VICE.
ELMER (Babe) PRATHER, IHC, M-M 
and others.
DAILY HOWELL, Allis-Chalmers, John 
Deere and others.
Bring that TRACTOR to

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT & 
SUPPLY CO.

w j For A
TUNE UP

Or A
• COMPLETE OVERHAUL
No Job Is Too Large or Too Small

Former Gov. W . P. Hobby Will Direct Texas 
Cancer Control Fund Campaign During April

Houston.—Former Gov. W. P. 
Hobby, publisher of the Houston 
Post, has been selected state chair
man of the 1948 fund campaign of 
the American Cancer Society.

His appointment was announced 
by Frank C. Smith of Houston, 
president of the Cancer Society’s 
Texas Division.

Gov. Hobby will head a month
long drive for funds with which to 
carry on the Society’s program of 
research, education, and service.

The campaign will open April 1, 
since April has been designated by 
an act of Congress as Cancer Con
trol Month and thus is the official 
annudl time for the American Can
cer Society’s fund gathering.

Governor of Texas during World 
War I, Gov. Hobby was executive 
officer at a time when woman 
suffrage became legal in the state, 
free textbooks were first furnished 
for school children, financial aid 
was given to rural schools, and a 
state budget system was first 
set up.

His newspaper career began with 
the Houston Post-Dispatch when he 
was 17—and when he worked with 
a reporter who later became famous 
as O. Henry. After serving as 
governor and as publisher of the 
Beaumont Enterprise, he returned 
to the Houston Post, as it is now 
called.

Gov. Hobby is an active civic 
leader and presently serves as 
chairman of the Houston Chamber

of Commerce Highway Committee. 
He is a thirty-second degree Mason 
and a Shriner. His memberships in 
civic and social organizations in
clude the Houston Country Club,

GOV. W. I*. HOBBY
the Bayou Club, and the Houston 
Club.

An organization is being set up 
in every part of Texas with district' 
and county chairmen directing the 
work leading up to the April cam
paign. Wallace Andrews of Hous
ton has been named campaign 
director.

took part in the program last year. 
In addition to planning and serving 
18,098,278 family meals of home
grown products, the teen aged 4-H 
“cooks” prepared many special dish
es and school lunches.

Outstanding records of, achieve
ment in 4-H food preparation will 
again receive awards on county, 
state and national levels, provided 
by Servel. They comprise honor 
medals, Chicago 4-H Club Congress

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lula Gorrell, R. N.

Joyce McCarty, R. N. 
Betty Jo Campbell, R. N. 

Winona Blair, K. N. 
Geraldine Green, R. IV.

(Office# At Hospital)
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M o re  people d riv e  •.. 
M o re  people w a n t

CHEVROLETS
than any other m ake of car
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True for years—and truer 
than ever today— with the advent 
of this newer, smarter, finer Chevrolet for 
19481 Official registration figures prove 
that more people drive Chevrolets— and 
seven independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolets— than any 
other make of carl The reason, of course, 
is more value. And now Chevrolet value 
is made all the more outstanding by the 
smart new styling, brilliant new colon, 
ond even more luxuriously appointed 
Interion which have been added to all

the other advantages of Chevrolet's 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY A T LOW EST 
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet, 
and you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make!

You'll admire the 
tasteful new styling, 
the new color har
monies, the new 
and richer uphol
stery and appoint
ments which add ao 
much IP the en
v ia b le  t i g - C a r  
beauty at Chevro
let's tody by fisher.

V e rt  And there lutV eky other i 
H fU  the* ghree **e Mg-Car 
Ouvrelat for 1941— direct n  
IMNsed Knee-AcHon Ofldtng I

\

trips and $200. college scholarships, 
respectively.

County medal winner* named In 
Texas in 1947 were: Yvonne Fitz
patrick, Calhoun, and Barbara Dell 
Deen, Johnson.

Progress ff*ws
Bill Garrett returned home Sun

day after being In Abilene the past 
few days with a group of Muleshoe 
football boys trying out for the Mc- 
Murry football squard.

A large group of young people, 
members of the Young People’s 
Union, and their sponsors skated at 
the Clovis roller rink Wednesday 
night, February 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Docker and 
children visited his father Sunday 
afternoon. He is recovering from a 
recent operation.

The Progress P. T. A. will hold 
their regular meeting Monday night, 
March, 7. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sigman and 
family, of Portales, visited friends 
in this community Tuesday.

WAYLAND BAND HELD 
SERVICES AT PROGRESS

The Progress Sunday School was 
well attended. Several visitors 
were present. The Way land Mis
sion Band of Wayland College in 
Plainview held services Saturday 
evening and spent the night in 
several homes in the community.

A bountiful dinner was spread 
after the Sunday morning services. 
Services were held again in the 
afternoon at 2:30. Visitors from 
several communities including pas
tors from West Camp and Muleshoe 
Baptist Churches were present.

The band was greatly enjoyed 
by everyone and hopes were ex
pressed that we may again be hon
ored with their presence in our 
community in the near future.

OUR HONOR ROLL
The Journal has received more 

new and renewal subscriptions in 
the last few days. Those that have 
paid their subscriptions for a year 
are the following: ,

D. T. Lorance, City.
L. D. Taylor, City.
Harvey Toten, City.
N. J. Goodnough, Route 1.
Earl E. Marrs, Route 1.
T. L. Gleason, Route 1.
G. L. Splawn, Route 1.
Coy White, Route 2.
Guy Austin, Route 2.
F. B. Stovall, Route 2.

Chovrolot's world'* champion Volvo-ln- 
Hoad angina glva* on unequalled com- 
bkaftee of parfonaanca, anduronca, de
pendability and aconomy.

Tha racord damond for now Chavromt* 
Prompt* u» to wggait that you hoop your 
pro*a«t car In goad running condHon. 
Saa in for *arvlca— lodayl

• C H E V R O L E T I S  FIRST!

C. & H. CHEVROLET CO.

F O R

Refrigeration
Service

Refrigerators 

Call 272-W

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service

L. L. Lowry, Star Route 1, 
Frank R. Meier, Star Route 2. 
E. N. Darsey, Star Route 2.
E. D. Kelley, Maple.
J. W. Parsons, Morton.
W. F. Stair, Baileyboro.
J. R. McCraw, Jr., Abilene.
J. E. Lowe, Blossom.

---------_ c _______

Mrs. Raymond Trelder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Vaughan and son, Theron, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hutch
inson and daughter, Sheryl Dene.

Lazbuddy News
Mr. and Mrs. Theron D. Vaughan 

and young son, Theron Delmar, 
have recently moved here from 
Dallas. They will farm hi6 moth
er’s land this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Steinbock 
had as guests for Sunday night sup
per the following people: Mr. and

MRS. EMBRY IS HONORED 
WITH SHOWER FRIDAY

The bridal snower honoring Mrs. 
Chester Embry, held in the home 
of Mrs. Riley Goodnough, was well 
attended, Friday, February 27. The 
honoree received many useful and 
lovely gifts.

Refreshments of cake and cocoa 
were served after the gifts were 
opened.

DOMINO PARTY HELD FRIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mayfield 

and daughter, Fern, entertained

THURSDAY, MARCH

with a domino and 42 
day night, February 27.

After some lively compe 
delicious refreshments of tuna 
wiches, potato chips, chocolate 
coffee and cocoa were 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Parham and daughter, Sharon, U t  
and Mrs. Nancy Gleason and Child
ren, Linda and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Steinbock, Alex Steinbock 
and Raymond Treider.

M U L B 6H O B  L O D G R
NO. 1*37 A . F. *  A  R

jctegular Meeting Second Tueodajr 
Night of Each Mon4b , -

Jack Lenderson, W. M., R. J  Klumft 
Secretary

—Visitors Welcotne-

PhOlie 12 Chevrolet Sales & Service Muleshoe, Texas

Fats N o o d  K n o w n
Ninety percent of the women ot 

the country know that used cooking 
fat should be saved and turned! 
over to meat dealers, according to 
turveye made by the American Fat| 
Salvage Committee. Conscientlou* 
salvage, by every w e m n  In the 
country, is needed If world demand*' 

"  tat* and oil* ere to ne m-:t.

Mew! Ne work...no walling...ne weather worries! Just twist a dial!

GETS YO UR  W ASH IN G  FLUFFY,'

1 D R Y IN JIG -TIM E !

4|X jJLm «««-- J . J  W new NFOnOErnfl/
k i l t  Wash*

I la a  i

9m  dm le n d it TV je* hi action today!

Good by  fbrtw  fo dl fliooo vnUdy tiwfiil

JL He a m  tkdw  yh aad detbes 1—  taftsns

i 1
8ENDIX

riutornatir.

Dryer
Available la either

fact week GAS or ELECTRIC models

FREE DEMONSTRATION! EASY PAYMENT PLAN! COME IN TODAYI

E. R. Hart Co.
Phone 23 Muleshoe, Texas

i
A  forced-air central furnace gives you all the advantages of 

low-cost natural gas heating. It provides clean, constant, auto

matic heat, evenly distributed throughout the rooms by means 

of a blower. With it there is no stratification of heat, no cold 

floors, no cold corners. This excellent type of equipment is 

always vented. A  basement is not necessary.

The floor furnace, while not as desirable as the forced-air 

central furnace, is a splendid piece of equipment, very popu

lar in West Texas. It is always vented. W hen thermostatically 

controlled it provides fully autom atic heating, clean and 

healthful. Suspended beneath the floor, H occupies no "in - 

the-room" space. Naturally it can be used only in ground- 

floor rooms.

Simitar In operation to a floor furnace, but built Into the w a l 

rather than beneath the floor. Although relatively new, a num

ber of these units have been installed in West Texas homes 

The panel wall heater is always vented, and may be thermo

statically controlled. May be used either in ground-floor room, 

or second-story rooms. Dual units aro available for h »a iL.w 

adjacent rooms with one installation.

SEE YOUR

TMI W O N D It f lA M I TH A I 
COOL* A* * I U  A* H I A**

GAS e q u ip m e n t  dealer
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eterans Office 
p New Quarters
West Texas Veterans Admlnis- 

ration Regional Office is now lo
cated in its new modern offiee 
building at 1800-24-19th Street in 
downtown Luibbork, Robert W. Sis
son announced.

The regional office, serving 79 
West Texas counties, has been lo
o ted  at the Lubbock Army Aalr 
Field, 12 miles west of the city since 
it was activated June 1, 1946.

The office began full operation 
in its new quarters March 1. 1948. 
Office hours will be from 8 a.m. 
to 5 pm., Monday through Friday, 
it was stated.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Water Well Drilling
y

^  y  An d  r e p a ir

California ITT i pat ion Pumps 
Estimates on 

TURN KEY JOBS

Any Size Hole up to U) Inch

M  Y r .  R x p e r i« m c

J U  WORK GUARANTEED

E. H. Kennedy
MnlwRoa. Box n »  r w  MB-W

“Opening of the new VA build
ing will afford veterans of West 
Texas a more convenient and ac
cessible service. It will provide 
them with the most modern medi
cal and dental facilities for out
patient treatment and examination. 
It will enable VA to render the 
type of service which veterans of 
ihis area so richly deserve.

“The West Texas Veterans Ad
ministration Regional Office—its en
tire personnel and all of its facili
ties—is dedicated to service of vet
erans and their dependents in car
rying out the Mandates of Con
gress,” Sisson emphasized.

According to the regional manager 
an official opening, combining open 
house and dedication ceremonies, 
is planned for March 26. At that 
time, all veterans, all service or
ganizations, city, dounty and state 
officials, newspaper and radio men, 
district medical and dental society 
officials from the region will be 
invited to inspect the new build
ing.

An extensive program is being 
planned for the occasion, to which 
Congressmen from West Texas, both 
United States Senators, and VA of- 
icial from Washington and Dallas 
are expected to attend.

We want the people of this area 
to feel free to Visit their VA head
quarters at any time; however, on 
Ithe official opening date. March 
26, we are making a special effort 
to give them a genuine West Texas 
Welcome, Sisson explained.

Political
Announcements
The Journal is authorized to make 

the following announcements for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

For Senator, 30th Texas 
Senatorial District: 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County

For District Attorney, 
64th Judicial District; 

JOE SHARP 
Hale County

Mrs. Bula Bryant, mother of Mrs. 
W. H. Awtrey, Sr., has been visit
ing in her daughter's homo for the 
past two weeks.
...................  ............. ...................... is

“Why, Mrs. Peters —
I Didn’t Know You Folks 
Had Gotten A Trailer!”

Look again neighbor. Here you see what 
nine out of ten people would say is an un
believable accident. Most accidents are un
believable, all are unexpected. All cause 
loss to someone. Protect yourself against 
the unexpected with a modern accident 
insurance policy. Phone us.

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 113 Gilbreath Bldg. Muleshoe

For Commiasionor, Pr*c. I: 
W M L - 1-

For County Judge: 
CECIL H. TATE 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

J. C. BUCHANAN 
(Re-election)

terprises, Inc., Dalras; R. J. O’Don
nell. Interstate Circuit, Inc., Dallas; 
Henry Hall, Hall Industries, Inc., 
Beeville; Johnny Long, J. G. Long 
Theatres, Bay City; and Jack Un
derwood, Columbia Pictures, Dal
las.

Mr. Hoblitzelle, in accepting the 
chairmanship of the committee, 
said he was proud that the Motion 
Picture Theatre Industry of the 
state was cooperating with the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce on the 
project.

Bringing the battleship back to 
Texas will provide a shrine sym
bolic of our Amercian heritage and 
way of living, as well as a memor
ial to the sons of Texas who gave 
their lives in naval service, he said.

-------------O-------------
Family Reunion Is 
Held At Eai*th

Mrs. O. B. Robinson was happily 
surprised last week when he son.

For County and District 
Clerk:

M. G. BASS 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer; 
HELEN JO N S  

i Re-election)

FDr Commissioner, Prcc. 1: 
L. T. UcKJLSJf 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Free. 4:
V. R  “Wood/* GOFORTH

Ft* CbeAmtaslcRer. Ptee. S:
BOB KINDLE 
DAVE ST CLAIR

Theatres Help 
Drive To Bring 
The ‘Texas’ Home

V
The Motion Picture Industry in 

Texas, in cooperation with the Tex
as Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will launch a campaign to raise 
funds to bring the Battleship Tex
as back to her home state during 
the period of February 29th-March 
13th, according to an announce
ment received by Mrs. Hertha 
Walker, who said that local theatres 
would participate.

Motion Picture Industry leaders 
at Dallas pledged the cooperation of 
every independent and circuit the
atre in the state in making collec
tions to raise the sum neccessary 
for the permanent berthing of the 
Texas at the San Jacinto battle 
shrine on April 21.

Karl Hoblitzelle, president of In
terstate Theatres, is Chairman. 
Other committee members are Col. 
H. A. Cole, Allied Theatre Owners 
of Texas; Henry Reeve, Theatre 
Owners of Texas; Julius Gordon, 
Jefferson Amusement Co., Beau- 

( mont; Ed H. Rowley, Robb and 
Rowley Theatres, Dallas; Phil Is- 
ley, Dallas Independent Theatre 
Owners; H. J. Griffith, Theatre En-

R. C. Odell and wife of San Diego
arrived for a visit.

A dinner was given by G. E. O- 
dell of Earth on the evening of 
February 23, at which all of Mrs. 
Robinson’s son were present. They 
are: Ike, Ira, and Oron, Muleshoe; 
Pete, Phoenix, Ariz.; R. C. Odell 
San Diego, Calif; and G. E., Earth. 
All the wives were present and 
several grandchildren. They are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Buron Robinson, and 
son, Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Rob
inson and son, Ronnie, and Mr. 
Goober Robinson, Ta Bitha and 
Bobby Robinson. A lifetime friend 
of Grandmother Robinson, Mrs. J.

Income Tax 
Returns

C. c. GRIFFITHS*
Ray Griffiths Elevator

Phone 32 — Muleshoe

F. Vaughn, was also preset 
Music was furnished by 

Robinson and Frank Hyatt, 
side at Earth. Grandmotb 
ported an enjoyable evenlnj 
wished for her only daughter,
W. E. Lynch and children, 
and Mary Ann, of Phoenix, Ari
zona, to be present.

P a y  F o r " W a s to "  P ro d u c t

Kitchen grease is the only waste 
product that women are paid to 
save, and thrifty women have 
sold to their meat dealers 847 mil 
lion pounds of used fat during the 
past &/2 years, says Roy VA Peet. 
Chairman of the American Fat Sal 
v ige Committee.

W. H. Awtrey, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Awtrey, Sr., left 
Thursday for California, where he 
will be employed.

Mrs. Charles Harris and Mrs. Ol-
in Roark were visitors Sunday af
ternoon in the homes of J- W. Har
per and Tye Young.

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pat B. BekKOwser 
Offiee in C e A  Hsase 
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WALLPAPER

We Invite you to come in and see our

FINE DISPLAY of WALLPAPER. Patterns and colors to 

suit any room. Prices for any budget.
, . r..

-  .................. •■■■.• ;

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN CABINETS 

LINOLEUM BUGS AMO LINOLEUM YARDAGE 

CLOSET COMBINATIONS 

COOKS A PITTSBURG PAINTS

H. S. S anders L um ber Co.
Phone 93 Muleshoe, Texas

rm<>f
p r i c e d

this beautiful - € R O  S L E Y
tabl* radio

Only $17.95
ca;h 
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•  B e ;  Tinting

- V 1 ' e  OwtH-in Am h m
IIIgh for quality • »•'

LQw for prico
com  in—so am m a i rr ar ova rroai

O tmmh Flattie Cabinet 
O Full Broadeaat Coverage 
O 4 Tubes plus Rsctlflsr Tube 
O AC-DC Operation

IWCORMICKS
FURNITURE

TAKE NO CHANCES-
%

CHE CK- UP  NOW! 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

SHORTY HOLMES 
Pontiac Parts & Service

TRACTOR REPAIR
‘ ‘ * LLOYD EUBANKS ( ‘

Genuine John Deere Parts 1

TRADE MAW* OF OUAljT.V MAfif FAMOUS W* GOOD MFUMBNrS

DAVIS & LENDERSON
Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas
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Wafer
AILABLE TO EVERY HOME IN MULESHOE 

ON A SERVICE BASIS

At last you can have Soft Water in your home 
without any investment, bother or worry.

Jtau* W andax-W cikinf S oft W att* in  V/out <Momo . • .

Think of it! Water, softer than rain, without any trace of hardness 
. . .  for bathing, shampooing, dishwashing, laundering, for all washing 
processes . . .  on a Public Service Basis . . .  just like electricity or the 
telephone. No equipment to buy . . .  no work or worry on your part . . .  
we do everything for you!

*7U * S a v in g  a o o  

than tit o G ait
When yon use hard water, you pay for 

•oft water service without having it. Make 
Ui prove to you that the savings from our 
service are more than twice the cost. We’ll 
•how you how softened water w ll save 
•wr bslf the soap you now use in washing 
With hard water . . .  how your clothes will 
look better and wear longer. . .  how your 
plumbing repair bills and fuel com for 
netting water will be reduced. Zero soft 
water not only cleans the lime aol rust 
out of your water pipes and coils, but 
keep* them clean.

Don’t put up with hard water troibles 
any longer . . . have Culligan Soft Water 
Service installed today.

COSTS ONLY
$2.75

PER MONTH
• f s w  id  C M *  jL'm M I___

•

Oar b uiin .ii i« loft water terrier. W r 
install out irtvicr tottcorr in your hate- 
mrnt or utility room. W r own thr equip, 
mrnt and w . taltt fail cart of it. It occupies 
only t  <rtry im ili ip.ee. It proeid.1  spar- 
elm* 100*  toft water at a turn of thr 
faucet without mny i n it  atm tnt or uttrn- 
tion from anyone in thr hoaiehold. W r 
e icbrnrr it for r  frtah one at ratal i t  in- 
tcrvali, regeneration thr old unit tt oar 
plant. N O T  in yourMtement.

of Berber Shope, Beamy Par- 
------------ Station! and

O w o e ri_________
lota, Rattauranta, F i l l in g ____
Apartment Building!— To.estisat. 
economy, aatiafictioo end greet impro.e- 

<ro“  **

sud* that a
ted real!*’ d m , yet rinse off in g j 
yojin with softened water in your bat 
jofc watw forma no soap "conig", th 
bath tub ring to discolor the tub

S H A M P O O — A soft water si 
bwps of silky mid. will brio, u ., 
beauty to your k*ir. Soap riiwct out <
■ • 00 dull film leftTjurt a nortec
Dad will lo*« his son m n  abam 
and his rasor blades will IwtMto' 
many shaves.

www. n o
sofcsMw,

.Mot

mrk
them with"a “towel .
no soap scuss so steM

CLOTHKS-AU ta™
Bach cleaner in soft was- 
sonp curdi, formed by fund 
Hum out and lea** waabablcs mm

w w a a w R f

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
1029 East 9th St.

JIMMY HALLMARK, Owner
Littlefield# «exas Phone 456J, Home 343J

JiET WATER
! * * . * ;

k ' l
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In BOXING or GASOLINE

7 » W  C O U N T S /

PHILLIPS 66 IS F *\P* T» "  ’ ( I f
v.u

WARM-UP AND PLENTY GF P C ^ S !

Where does a boxer get his 
punch? Timing and control 
does i t . . .  and control is what 
puts the “punch” in Phillips 
66 Gasoline!

Yes, we control Phillips 68 
by the careful selective blend
ing of its high-quality com
ponents to fit your driving 
needs all seasons of the year!

y #P a y  your nearest Phillips 
66 station a visit soon. If it’s 
performance you want i t ’s 
performance you’ll get!

VOLATILITY 

CONTROLLED" 

TO GIVE YOU 

FAST STARTS!

Evans Oil Company
DISTRIBUTORS Muleshoe, Texas

THE NEW LOOK!

Men, You Can Have 

The New Look Too!

by  se l e c t in g  y ou r  spr in g  su it

FROM OUR SAMPLES OF WORSTEDS. 

GABARDINES. FLANNELS AND OTHER

FABRICS AND THE STYLE OF YOUR

CHOICE -----IN

Custom Made Suits

LAMBERT CLEANERS
hone 231 Muleshoe. Texas

Your Garments Are Fully Insured While in Our Shop

At the Churches

Schedule of Services
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ebb Randol, Minister

Bible Study 
Preaching Service 
Communion Service 
Preaching
Ladies Bible Class, Tues

day .......................
Mid-Week Services

.... 10 a.m. 
11 ajn.

11:45 a.m. 
8 pjn.

3 p.m. 
8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST (*HLRCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 pjn.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday 7 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7 p.m.
W.MU, Wednesday ... 2 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

T. G. Craft, Pastor
Sunday Services
Church School 0:45 a.m.
Preaching ....................  11 a.m.
Young People ...................  8 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wednes

day ............................  7:30 pm.
W.S.C.S., Monday 2:30 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day ..........................  7:30 pjn.

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
El win R. Ingram, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 am.
Training Union ...........  7:30 pm.
Evening Worship . 8:30 pm.

Everyone welcome.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY
Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 am.
Church Services 11 am.
B. T. U.............................. 7:30 pm.
Church Services ... 8:15 p.m.

LAZBUDDY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Lazbuddy, Texas ,
Sunday School 10 a.m,
Morning Worship .......... 11 am.
Training Union ................  7 p.in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p.m.
Midweek Prayer Service 7 p.m.

Meeting 8 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer 

“Net forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together.”—Hebrews 10-26

- ORDER AND NOTICE OF 
CITY ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUTfTY OF BAIT<EY
CITY OF MULESHOE

liLECTION ORDER

I. Julian E. Lenau. Mayor of the 
City of Muleshoe, Texas, by virtue 
of the power vested in me by law, 
do hereby order that an election be 
held in the City of Muleshoe, on 
April 6th, 1948, being the first Tues
day thereof, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers of 
the said city:

Mayor and Two Commissioners
and, that said election shall be held 
at the CITY HALL in said city, and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed Managers there
of, to-wit:

Tom Zimmer, Judge.
Mrs. Walter Witte. Clerk.
Mrs. H. O. Barbour, Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE

The City Marshal is hereby di
rected and instructed to post a pro
perly executed copy of this order 
and notice of election at the CITY 
HALL, the place where this election 
will be held. Said notice shall be 
posted thirty days before the date

of said election.
■ Signed and executed this the 20th 

day of'February, 1948.
• . . ..4 •' ’ ‘ v ■ * 2 '

JULIAN E. LENAU '* U
Mayor, City of Muleshoe,* Texas. 

ATTEST: R. J. Klump, City Sec
retary. 10-ltc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
on the following described road ma
chinery, to wit: One Motor Grader 
powered with diesel engine devel
oping not less than 76 horsepowffr 
at 1400 RPM, enclosed cab, not less 
than 12’ blade with 2’ extension, 11 
tooth scarifer, draw bar, complete 
machine to weigh not less than 23,- 
000 pounds.

Contract to be made by the Com
missioner's Court of Bailey Coun
ty, Texas, for such machinery on 
Monday the 8th day of March A. D 
1948, on or before 10 A. M. on 
March 8th, 1948.

The Commissioner's Court re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. ,

Dated at Muleshoe, Texas, this 
the 24th day of February 1948.

Cecil H. Tate
County Judge, Bailey County, 

Texas. 9-2tc

. .  . O f l e P L E T E  , .  ________

IRRIGATION WELL SERVICE
Brand New Heavy ,16-Inch Casing

$3.35 Per Foot
With Genuine

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS 
F. M. D E N t O N

PUMP COMPANY
Just West of Angeley Yard Phone 163-J

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder L. M. Handley, Preacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday at the school house.
Song Service ..............  10:30 a.m.
Preaching ........................  11 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning Worship .............. 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday 8 p.m.

Farm Loans
DRY LAND 

LAND
IRRIGATED

RANCH

L. S. BARRON
Representative 

Kansas City Life In a. Co.

,  L A M B C K T S
plu m b er .

[W H A T'S T H E  H E A LTH  ^  
O P  YOUR FAMILY WORTH?] 

M O R e T H A N  
A N Y T H IN G * 

E L S E  O N
e a r l t h  !

s

La m b e r t

P H 0 N E 9 6 - M U I E S M 0 E

Steed Funeral Home
SERVING MULKSHOS AND HJBBOUNDING

TERRITORY OVER TWENTY YEARS

Muleshoe 
Phone 47

Clovis 
Phone 14

FOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call

Howard Cox
Day Phone
67-W

Night Phone
275J

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and Manager 

a  Ambulance Service «  Funeral Service

LOANS
TO BUILD OR

REMODEL 
IN MULESHOE

Find out at once how practical and how sound Savings and Loan 
is as the way to realize home ownership plans. You can and should 
have a homo!

WE WELCOME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
For Information

See
Miss Mildred Davis

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg.

CLOVIS

FIR ST
PederalSavings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NSW  M E X IC O

Ford

I F FORD  P

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
W e ’ve got the parts that are made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home” for 
Ford service and save with Our

1« Genuine Ford Parts
2# Ford-trained Mechanics

«
3o Factory-approved Methods 
4 *  Special Ford Equipment

Ikcr te f  Deafer Is*ffe* yoa la M te fe Sa Fred Aha Show, Sunday Evening*— NSC Ntfeeii
★  v

IWat la An Ford BbaoNr, Smnday Afintnoont— HBC N '- -A .

Motor
Phono 81 Your Ford Dealer

Moleohee

■/*, «■ 
• ' 4 V • . - -J
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Real Estate Bargains
—MO acres good clean land, close 
*• pavement, new irrigation well 
and Mercury motor, with No. 14 
pump, all in cultivation, no im
provements. $115.00 per A.
—BO A., all in cultivation, good ir
rigation outfit, large modem house 
with lots of other outbuildings. 
*16,000.00.
—*0 acres, good two room house, 
some alfalfa, permanent pasture, 
good irrigation outfit, $15,000.00.

—3 Labores, 300 in cultivation, good 
four room house, clean, other out
buildings. $40.00 A.
—320 Acres, new land. 120 in cul
tivation, well and mill, clean and 
good, has lake, can cultivate 250 
acres, $57.50 A.
—180 Acres, all in cultivation, good 
orchard, vineyard, modern four 
room house, REA, pavement, good 
deal, $60.00 A.
—40 acres on Plainview hiway, all 
In cultivation, no improvements, 
four miles out, $100.00 A.
—Good corner lot on pavement, in 
east part, $450.00.
—A nice store building and lot in 
string town, $3150.00.
—40 acres, good modem 3 room 
house, half mile from pavement, 
electricity. 20 a. alfalfa, close to 
town, level and clean, for quick 
sale, $8400.00.
—A good Tourist Court and Store 
Building in Clovis, on West 7th, for

—A good Wheat and Stock Farm, 
well located, lots improvements, 
good neighborhood, $55.00 acre.
—We need some more Listings, 
Vetch ’em in, we’ll do the rest.

Clay Beavers 
Henry Hanover

North of Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Vay are 
building a new home on the 80 
acre tract they bought in January, 
4 miles north on the Friona High
way. They moved here from Spring- 
lake.

fa b
PRINTING
of Quality

. . .o f  every type done 
by experienced p rin -' 
ters. All work done to 
your complete satis
faction.

Phone 54

7
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Bailey County Boy Swine Growers 
Bring Back Laurels From Amarillo

Jack Heald, Bailey county club 
boy, came excitingly near winning 
the top honors in the swine depart
ment of the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show with a light weight Poland 
China barrow, according to news 
reaching here from the big region
al show where tough competition 
is a tradition.

Jack’s barrow had one barrow 
sandwiched between i t  and the 
grand champion barrow of all 
breeds, shown by M. L. Snyder, of 
Sweetwater, Okla.

As It turned out his barrow was 
in third place and another barrow 
placed fourth.

Bill Stinson, Muleshoe FFA boy, 
exhibited the first pen of three 
barrows in the Hampshire division 
while taking 4th and 5th places in 
singles exhibition, and 4th place in 
open c o m p e t i t i o n  with all 
breeds. The mother of these pigs 
is one of the gilts bought in the 
Muleshoe merchant sponsored pro
gram.

Dean Williams, ai6o a Muleshoe 
FFA boy, placed two Chester White ! 
heavy barrows in 5th and 6th posi- j 
tions in that breed.

Ernest Ramm’s Hampshire bar- j 
row placed 5th in the light class, j 
Every Bailey county pig shown i 
placed in the money, none lower 
than in sixth position.

Stinson’s three pigs, litter mates, 
lacked 3 days being 6 months old. 
They averaged 260 pounds each af
ter making the trip to Amarillo. \

Ramm’s Hampshire barrow, a lit
ter mate of the two barrows he j 
showed at the Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show where they placed second 
and third in their breed, placed 
only 5th in Amarillo.

Dean Williams’ pigs were 6 
months and 7 days old, when weigh
ed in at Amarillo, and averaged 
285 pounds.

Edward White, Voc. Ag. teacher 
here, said: “1 would like to call 
attention of the public to the out
standing job of feeding and car
ing for their animals turned in by 
these boys. At the same time I 
would like to compliment their 
dads, who have cooperated 100 per 
cent to make the boys’ showing 
possible."

J. K. Adams said clear through

Red Cross Drive 
To Begin Tuesday

A whirlwind, one week campaign 
to raise Bailey county’s assigned 
quota in the national drive for the 
Red Cross will get underway next 
Tuesday morning, according to H. 
A. Owens, Muleshoe high school 
principal, who is chairman of the 
fund drive.

A kickoff supper will be held at 
Cross Roads Cafe Monday night 
to generate steam for the drive, Mr. 
Owens said.

The drive proper will begin on 
Tuesday morning and it is hoped 
that it can be completed in one 
week.

Bailey county last year went over 
its quota in the Red Cross drive, 
and chapter officials are out to 
equal or best any previous record. 
The soliciting team members, chap
ter officials and others are expect
ed to attend the supper Monday 
night, at 7:30.

Lee R. Pool is chairman of the 
Bailey County Red Cross Chapter.

the show it was the light weight 
barrow that won the purple rib
bons, indicating a change in the 
needs of packers, who during the 
war wanted rather fat hogs so that 
the extra grease could go into the 
war effort. In the Amarillo show 
the heavyweight class begins at 225 
pounds, in the Lubbock show at 240 
pounds.

Mr. Adams said that in the Am
arillo show boys feel mighty good 
when their entries are not sifted 
out and ordered back to the pens. 
Not one of the Bailey county en
tries was ever ordered back to the 
pens, indicating the very high class 
each barrow had. The Amarillo 
show, Adams says, presents the very 
toughest kind of competition and 
that the Bailey county boys have 
every reason to be proud of the 
fine showing they made there.

__________ O---------------
FEBRUARY PRECIPITATION 
TOTALED 1.64 INCHES

Total moisture precipitation for 
February at Muleshoe was 1.64 in., 
R. J. Klump, weather recorder here 
said today. It was the largest am
ount of moisture to fall in February 
6ince records have been kept here, 
going back 26 years.

Some moisture has been received 
in March. Today the current cold 
spell brought rain, 6leet, and snow 
and last night everything got cov
ered with a sheet of ice, making 
the going slippery and very dan
gerous. Further precipitation was 
expected today.

--------------- o---------------
MULESHOE MYF HAS PROGRAM 
AT EARTH CHURCH SUNDAY

The MYF of the Muleshoe Metho
dist church gave a program for the 
Earth MYF Sunday night. They 
gave a very fine program.

Games were directed by Mrs. 
Hugh Blaylock and refreshments 
of cookies and pop were served by 
Mrs. J. D. Newton, Mrs. E  C. Hud
son and Mrs. Edna Doughty to 32 
people attending. Among th e  
group attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Wilhite. Horace Brooks, Mrs. 
Wingo and Mr. and Mrs. Fox. They 
also remained for church services.

The Muleshoe MYF gave Earth, 
an invitation to be with them and 
present the program on March 28.

COUNTY TEACHERS WILL 
MEET AT BULA TUESDAY

Members of the Bailey County 
Unit, Texas Teachers Association, 
will meet with Bula school the 
coming Tuesday night for their reg- 
lar session. Bula school will be 
hosts, and will serve a dinner for 
the teachers.

IS YOUR TRACTOR

READY
For the months of hard work that is to 
be done? Bring it in for a complete over
haul—We keep a complete stock of M-M 
Parts.
Now is the time to stock up on the items 
you will need while there is still time.
•  Fairbanks - Morse Magnetos for all 

makes of Tractors. •

Chisels, all sizes 
Knifing Attach
ments

Furrow Guides 
Fram Oil Clean
ers
Lister Shares 
Irrigation Shov
els
Chain Hoists 
Grease Guns

Steel Cable for Markers and Guides.

SCOUTS FUND NOW $2,179
Randy Johnson, 4,ions Club sec

retary, said this morning that the 
fund raised last week to erect club 
house for boy and girl Scouts on 
land recently donated by Muleshoe 
Ranch owners and to improve the 
grounds, has been augmented by 
f u r t h e r  voluntary subscriptions. 
The total has now reached $2,179, 
Johnson reported.

-------------O-------------

Teachers Meeting 
At Lubbock 12th

Two nationally famous educators 
will address teachers of twenty- 
seven counties and one school dis
trict in West Texas when the West 
Texhb Teachers Association Con
venes in Lubbock on March 12 and 
13. All Bailey county schools will 
be well represented at the meeting 
and classes for Friday the 12th 
probably will be dismissed.

Dr. A. J. Stoddard superintendent 
of schools in Philadelphia will ad
dress the opening session of the 
convention in Lubbock senior high 
school auditorium on the conven
tion theme, “Education as a Joint 
Enterprise.” Willard E. Goslin, sup
erintendent of schools at Minneap
olis, will address the evening ses
sion on “The Responsibilities of 
American Education.”

Sectional meetings will highlight 
, the late afternoon session of the 
' convention.

Dr. Stoddard will address the 
administrators luncheon t« be held 
in the Lubbock Hotel at 11:30 a. m., 
Friday, March 12. Reservations may 
be made with W. P. Clemons, of 
Whiteface. Vocational teachers will 
meet for dinner at 6 p. m. In the 
Yucca room of the Hilton Hotel. 
Speakers will be Robert A. Manire, 
state director of vocational-agricul
tural education, and Miss Ruth

Mostly Static

Howdy Folks: Someone compar
ed us to Milton Berle, the radio 
comedian. They said he didn’t 
pay his writers as writers. He 
paid them ransom money for 
jokes they kidnapped.

• • •
It’s the first time we ever 
got into the big time, but 
we do admit our jokes are 
good. They should be — 
they're time tested.

• • •
We were about to 6ay that our 
humor is wholesome, anyhow, 
but someone would probably 
say that wholesome humor 
couldn’t come from half-wits.

• • •
We still claim to be a hu
morist. You know what a 
humorist is. He’s a guy who 
originates >̂ld jokes.

• • •
And just to prvoe we are a hu
morist, may we suggest that 
the next time you meet a cross
road you humor it.

Brother, we really dug deep
for that one.

* *  *

Oh, well, we can get serious, too. 
So let us say again that it is a 
mighty good time to let us sell 
you our Filter Queen vacuum 
cleaner. The cleaner that has 
no dirty bags to empty. Come in 
and see it.

Berry Electric

Huey, state supervisor of home
making education.

------------ o ------------
BOXING TOURNAMENT 
GROSSED $810, CLUB REPORTS

The first Lions Club invitational 
boxing tournament, staged here 
last week end, had gross gate re
ceipts of $810, It was reported to
day. Randy Johnson, club secretary, 
said that the club had expenses of 
$174 in staging the tournament.

Net receipts will go to the school 
athletic fund and to the club’s re
creation program for youths.

■U&V'
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WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPOUNDING 
AND FILLING YOUR PRESCRIP
TION WRITTEN BY YOUR MEDI
CAL DOCTOR. '

Know Your Druggist 

GEORGE SPEER 

Pharmacist

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

-------- ------ o ---------------
LEDGER, SHEETS, post binders, in

ventory sheets, columnar pads, 
analysis pad6 at THE JOURNAL.

Mrs. Ed Nadolski 
Honoree At Shower 
In J. L. Hinson Home

A bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Ed Nadolski of Fort Worth, the for
mer Laura Jean Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Cun
ningham, Earth, was given in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Hinson, with 
Mesdames Ball, Cleavinger, Hud
son, Caraway, D. G. Axtell and Ma
rie Bock as co-hostesses.

Standing in the receiving line 
with Mrs. Cunningham and her 
two daughters, Mrs. Nadolski and 
Mrs. Lee Welch, were Mrs. J. D. 
Ball and Mrs. J. L. Hinson.

Mrs. Melvin Settles of Dimmitt 
and Mrs. Jerrell Haberer presided 
at the lace covered tea table which 
was lovely with a pastel colored 
sweet pea centerpiece and white 
candles. Mrs. Earl Parish presid
ed at the guest book and later sang 
“Jeannie, with the Light Brown

Hair” and “The False Prophet,” ac
companied at the piano by her 
mother, Mr*. Hinson.

After some clever and appropriate 
remarks by Mrs. D. G. Axtell, the 
honoree was presented with many 
lovely gifts. Those present were:

Mesdames A. C. Barton, Milt 
Ott, G. D. Shellabarger, G. C. Green, 
C. W. Terry, M. T. Howard, Ray 
Axtell, Pat McCord, O. C. Axtell, 
Edgar Barton, R. E. Barton, Cecil 
Parish, Jean Howard, Herb Wend- 
bom, Hugh Blaylock, Jerrell Ha
berer, Etta Vore, Betty Hinson Par
ish, Jack McCord, Roy Haberer, P. 
L  Cunningham, L. W. Welch, and 
the following guests from Dimmitt: 
Mesdames E. B. Wright, Mark Cow* 
sert, Ernest Jones, Alta Gladma^S 
Marlon Benton, Homer Newton,
A. Fuller, Melvin Settles, James 
Bradford, Earl Lust, Tom Annen 
and Raymond Annen.

I -------------O--------
i OFFICE SUPPLIES — The JORTRii

Sweeps, all sizes, 
4 to 40 in.
Log Chains 
Belting

Bros.
< • * 4 1 i  fc,! V

Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery 
„ — ,  „ A OneStop Farm Service 
Phone 35 - r-- Muleshoe

l :. (,* -T .y -it V ; I, .!! f

Look Us Up
When You Are in Need of Feeds

Per 100 Lbs.
Sweet Feeds........................................$3.25
20% Pellets, Print Sacks..............  5.70
20% Laying Mash, Print Sacks........ 5.60
Steel Cut Corn Chops...........................5.90
Bran.......................................................4.00
Shorts ................................................... 4.25
Dairy Feed.....*...................................... 4.00
Ear Corn Chops, with husks................3.75

LET US DO YOUR CUSTOM GRINDING 
AND MIXING

We Have Soy Bean Meal, Cottonseed 
Meal, Tankage and Supplements
We Buy Scrap Iron, $15 Per Ton

John’s Custom Mill
V • fc r » * •

4 Blocks East of Main on Sudan Highway 
Muleshoe, Texas

" *» V."
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CAN BE BOUGHT IN OUR STORE

Specials For Friday and Saturday

PRUNES, Gal_____49. c 0XYD0L____ ..35c
Turnip Greens, No. 2.. 7.c SUGAR, 10Lbs.. . . .  95c
Solid Pack

APPLES, Gal_____79.

Kadota Figs, No. V-h. 19. 

Pictsweet Peas, No. 2,14.
Pure 2 Lb. Ja

Peach Preserves 46.
Porters

Pure Honey, 5 Lbs. _ $1.2!

Diamond Carton
MATCHES______ 33c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ea._ 4c*

L Large Heads
LETTUCE ____10c

MARKET SPECIALS

WEINERS, Lb_____39c

Purasnow 25 Lbs

FLOUR_______$1.8!
2 lbs, $ 1 . 0 9 ^ ^ j ^ S

Wes-Tex Gal

SYRUP, Maple.$1.0!
Picnic Hams, Lb.__ 46c
0 L E 0 ,  Lb____ 42ci
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